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(ABSTRACT)
Field experiments were conducted at three Virginia locations in 1990 and 1991
to evaluate the effects of cover crop suppression method, nonselective herbicide, notill cultivation, and herbicide banding on weed control, corn vigor, and corn yield.

These factors were evaluated in experimental areas containing either a rye (Secale
cereale) cover crop or in areas with no cover crop.
the

cover

crop

suppression

suppression via mowing.

methods

evaluated

In areas with a rye cover crop,
were

paraquat

or

mechanical

In areas without a cover crop, paraquat was compared to

a treatment without paraquat.

Five selective herbicide treatments were evaluated

within each level of the variable described above.

These treatments included a

control or no selective herbicides, a preemergence herbicide combination of atrazine
plus metolachlor,

and a postemergence

herbicide

combination

of dicamba plus

nicosulfuron. The preemergence and postemergence herbicides were applied either
broadcast or banded over the crop row.

The use of no-till, interrow cultivation was

evaluated for each combination of the cover crop suppression method or nonselective
herbicide and selective herbicide variables.

Where a rye cover crop was present, paraquat significantly improved control of
this species relative to mowing, and it provided significantly better control of most
weed species and increased corn vigor and yield.

In the absence of a cover crop,

paraquat significantly improved weed control, but its effect on corn vigor and yield
was dependent on weed pressure.

Where weed pressure was moderate to heavy,

paraquat significantly improved corn vigor and yield, whereas, it did not have a
significant effect on these variables if weed pressure was low.
paraquat did not significantly improve late season weed

In some situations,

control with broadcast

selective herbicides, however, it provided quicker control of established weeds which
significantly improved corn growth, especially in dry soil conditions.
With or without a rye cover crop, cultivation did not significantly improve weed
control, corn vigor, or corn yield when

used with broadcast selective herbicides.

Banded selective herbicides with cultivation provided weed control and corn vigor
and growth equivalent to broadcast selective herbicides without cultivation if weed
pressure was low.

Where weed pressure is moderate to heavy, banded herbicides

with cultivation did not perform as well as broadcast treatments without cultivation.
Postemergence herbicides provided weed

control and corn growth equivalent to

preemergence herbicides, but use of effective nonselective herbicides at planting to
control established weeds was critical.
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INTRODUCTION

and LITERATURE REVIEW

In 1990, nearly 75 million acres of corn (Zea mays L.) were produced in the
United States, with 530,000 acres in Virginia (69). Annual losses in corn production
due to weed competition have been estimated at ten percent in the United States
(18).

The value of this loss was estimated at nearly 1.5 billion dollars per year for

the period of 1972 to 1976 (18), thus illustrating the importance of good weed control
in corn production.
Presently, most corn weed control programs consist of an integrated approach
which

relies

on

cropping

practices

such

as rotation,

tillage,

and

cover

crops,

supplemented with herbicides. Herbicides are now a major component of most weed
control programs.

A 1990 USDA survey of 47 states (Hawaii, Alaska, and Nevada

excluded) found that herbicides are applied to 92.4%

of U.S. corn acreage

(67).

Atrazine(6-chloro-N-ethyl-(1-methylethy])-1,3,5-triazine-2,4-diamine),metolachlor(2chloro-N-(2-ethyl-6-methylphenyl)-N-(2-methoxy-1-methylethyl)acetamide), alachlor
(2-chloro-N-(2,6-diethylpenyl)-N-(methoxymethyl)acetamide),cyanazine(2[[4-chloro6-(ethyamino)-1,3,5-triazin-2-y1]amino]-2-methylpropanenitrile), and dicamba (3,6dichloro-2-methoxybenzoic acid) are the most commonly used corn herbicides and
are applied to 64.8, 25.9, 24.6, 17.9, 17.9, and 11.7% of the corn acreage, respectively

(67).
Herbicides have been an important part of most weed control programs for more
than 40 years.

Abernathy (1) estimated that elimination of herbicides and use of

only cultural and mechanical weed control would reduce the total U.S. corn crop
36%.

The Council for Agricultural Science and Technology estimated this loss at 15

to 25% (20). However, there is growing public concern about the effects of herbicide
use on ground water quality and food safety (43).

Underground sources provide

nearly 50% of all drinking water in the United States and 97% of rural drinking
water (46). Ground water is the source of public drinking water for nearly 75 million
people, and an additional 30 million people obtain their water from private wells.
In

1988,

a study

by Williams

et al. (46)

detected

major

corn

herbicides

in

groundwater samples from 17 states as a result of normal agricultural use, but all
were

below

the

proposed

lifetime

health

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA).

advisory

level

which

is set by

the

The most commonly detected herbicide

was atrazine. Where detection was positive, it was found at a median concentration
of 0.5 ppb, while the EPA health advisory level was 3.0 ppb.

Other corn herbicides

which were detected and the median concentration in the samples testing positive
were alachlor (0.9 ppb), cyanazine (0.4 ppb), 2,4-D (2,4-dichlorophenoxy)acetic acid)
(1.4 ppb), dicamba (0.6 ppb), metolachlor (0.4 ppb), and simazine (6-chloro-N,N’diethyl-1,3,5-triazine-2,4-diamine) (0.3 ppb). The EPA lifetime health advisory levels
for these herbicides are 1.5, 9.0, 70, 9.0, 10, and 35 ppb, respectively.

Thus alachlor

was found in concentrations just over half of the health advisory level, but all other
herbicides were no higher than 7% of their respective health advisory levels.
A survey involving 700 wells in Iowa and 500 in Minnesota detected the presence

of seven corn herbicides (27, 46).

Alachlor, atrazine, cyanazine, 2,4-D, dicamba,

metolachlor, and simazine were detected in 13, 72, 7, 1, 2, 6, and less than 1% of the

samples, respectively.

The mean simazine concentration was not reported due to

insufficient data, but the mean concentrations for the other herbicides were 0.5, 0.2,

0.5, 0.2, 0.3, and 0.5 ppb, respectively.

It should be noted that a portion of this

sampling was targeted to potential problem areas.
lifetime health advisory levels.

These means are all below the

Some individual samples, however, exceeded these

Monsanto Company, with approval of the EPA, sampled 1430 rural, domestic
wells in the alachlor use area, with a larger portion coming from potential problem
areas, as part of the reregistration process for this herbicide (11). Detectable levels
of alachlor, metolachlor, and cyanazine were found in 1% or less of the samples.
Atrazine and simazine were found in 12 and 1.6% of the samples, respectively. Only
atrazine and alachlor levels exceeded the lifetime health advisory level and this
occurred in less than 0.1% of the wells.
Many American consumers are concerned about the safety of the food supply as
well as water quality due to the perceived danger of residues from pesticides used
in crop production.
news

Much of this fear is the result of inaccurate reporting by the

media and a lack of understanding of the biological activity of pesticide

residues.

While there is much reporting about pesticide residues, the occurrence of

illegal residues is very low.

Monitoring of 15,000 food samples by the FDA found

less than three percent contained illegal residues (12).

Most of the incidence of

illegal residues involved residues on crops not labeled for that pesticide but were
within the legal limit of other crops. California produces half the nation’s fruits and
vegetables.

The

California

Department

of

Food

and

Agriculture

tested

approximately 12,000 food items for residues in 1987 and found almost 99 percent
were within the legal limits.

A survey which asked participants to rank items

according to their risk of causing accidental death showed that the perceived risks of
pesticides exceeded the actual risk (16).

College

students, women

voters, and

business people ranked pesticides as the fourth, ninth, and fifteenth leading cause of
accidental death among a list of 30 items. However, based on risk levels established
for insurance purposes, pesticides were ranked twenty-ninth.

The idea that any

pesticide residue is toxic no matter how small the quantity has increased public
concern. Advances in analytical technology enables the detection of minute residues
which are not biologically significant.
In addition to water quality and other environmental concerns, the desire. to
reduce the cost of agricultural production led to the creation of the Low-Input
Sustainable Agriculture (LISA) program as part of the 1985 Food Security Act,
Subtitle C - Agricultural Productivity Research (43).

The goal of the LISA project

is to provide research on farming methods which enhance agricultural productivity,
maintain land productivity, reduce soil erosion, reduce water and nutrient loss, and

conserve energy and natural resources. LISA research projects are designed to help

farmers substitute management,

scientific information, and on-farm resources for

some of the purchased inputs they currently use.
In 1989 and 1990, Congress appropriated $4.45 million to fund research in low
input production practices.
large

crop-livestock

systems

In Virginia, LISA funding has been used to establish a
comparison

between

conventional

and

low

input

practices. Crops grown in the conventional treatment include rye (Secale cereale L.)
as a cover crop, tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.), tall fescue plus red clover

(Trifolium pratense L.), alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.), and corn, with little crop
rotation.
herbicides,

This system relies largely on synthetic nitrogen fertilizer, preemergence
insecticides,

and mechanical

forage

harvest.

The

crops in the LISA

treatment include rye cover crop, tall fescue plus alfalfa, wheat (Tritium aestivum L.),
foxtail millet (Setaria italica (L.)P.Beauv), alfalfa, and corn. This system relies more
on intensive rotation with legumes, mechanical operations, and limited pesticide use.
Also, this system utilizes intensive grazing rather than forage harvesting and feeding.
Specific weed control practices for low input crop production systems needed to
be evaluated separately from the confounding factors in the large crop and livestock
demonstration described above.

The research discussed in this thesis compares

conventional and LISA weed control programs in cropping situations common in
Virginia.

These programs were compared in a rye cover crop which is commonly

used in western Virginia to reduce soil erosion.

Weed control programs were also

evaluated in crop stubble situation which is common in eastern Virginia.

For the

purpose of this research, these systems are defined as follows: the conventional
treatment relies on paraquat for control of rye cover crops or established weeds at
planting, and broadcast preemergence or postemergence herbicides are used for
selective weed

control;

LISA

programs

utilize

mowing

for rye

control

no-till

cultivation plus banded preemergence or postemergence herbicides for weed control.

The following contains information on various weed control practices used in this
research.

‘CONVENTIONAL WEED

CONTROL PROGRAMS

Cover crops
Cereal grains or other grasses have potential to be utilized as cover crops on a
large number of acres (15).

Rye is the best small grain to use for no-till corn due

to its tolerance to triazine residues, winter hardiness, and it ability to produce an
excellent mulch (54). Physical and chemical factors are involved in weed suppression
by cover crops.

Shading and lower soil temperatures are physical effects of cover

crop mulches which reduce weed growth (21). Allelopathy, toxic microbial products,
and pH changes in the soil are chemical effects of mulches (21, 52).
germination and growth of small seeded

crops and weeds

Generally,

are inhibited in the

presence of mulches while large seeded plants grow well (40, 51).

Shilling (60)

showed a 22% increase in control of broadleaf weeds with rye mulch relative to no

mulch, but annual grasses were only temporarily suppressed. Teasdale (64) observed
a 78% reduction in total weed density with rye compared to treatments without cover
crops when the cover crop biomass exceeded 300 g m® and when residue covered
more

than 90%

of the soil.

reductions

in emergence

AMBEL),

redroot

Putman

of common

pigweed

et al. (52) showed

ragweed

(Amaranthus

(Ambrosia

43, 95,

100, and

artemisiifolia

retroflexus L. # AMARE),

80%

L. #!

common

purslane (Portulaca oleracea L. # POROL), and green foxtail (Setaria viridis (L.)
Beauv. # SETVI) with desiccated rye relative to no cover crop, respectively, but
there was no significant difference in
F.T.Hubb. # SETLU)
15%

weight

reductions

emergence.
of common

yellow foxtail (Setaria lutescens (Weigel)

Putnam and DeFrank (51) found only 21 and
purslane

and

smooth

crabgrass

(Digitaria

ischaemum (Schreb. ex Schweig.) Schreb. ex Muhl. # DIGIS), respectively, with
desiccated rye relative to no cover crop, but obtained 89 and 99% weight reductions
with a sudangrass cover crop.

|

Cover crops have other positive and negative effects on crop production.

Cover

crops reduce soil erosion, increase water infiltration rate, and conserve soil moisture

(4, 24, 32, 39, 70). Cover crops can reduce the amount of herbicide received by the
soil.

Banks and Robinson found that only high rates of straw adversely affected

metolachlor performance, however, all straw levels reduced alachlor activity (14).
‘Letters following this symbol are a WSSA-approved computer code from
Composite List of Weeds. Available from WSSA, 309 W. Clarke St., Champaign, IL.
61820.

Crutchfield et al. (21) found that the amount of metolachlor in the soil was reduced
due to interception by mulch, but that weed control was not reduced and increased
with increasing mulch level.

Chemical weed control
In 1908, Bolley reported successful control of weeds in wheat using the inorganic
compounds sodium chloride, iron sulfate, copper sulfate, and sodium arsenite (34).
However, chemical weed control was not widely used until organic herbicides were
developed.

The discovery the auxin type growth regulator herbicides 2,4-D and

MCPA ((4-chloro-2-methylphenoxy)acetic acid) in the 1940s marked the beginning
of modern chemical weed control (57). The use of these herbicides grew rapidly due
to their

efficacy,

selectivity,

and

low

use

rates.

A

shift from

conventional

to

minimum or no-till crop production, increases in farm size, and decreases in crop
diversity has caused farmers to become increasingly dependent on herbicides (40).
The

following

discussion

involves

common

herbicides

for

conventional

corn

production and that were also used in this thesis research.

Atrazine
Atrazine, which was developed by Ciba-Geigy in 1958, is the most commonly
used corn herbicide due to the large number of weed species it controls, its selectivity
and its low price. It is a triazine herbicide which controls a number of broadleaf and

some grass weeds in corn, grain sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.)Moench), rangeland,
certain turf grasses, some fruit and ornamental trees, and noncrop land (5).

Corn

was found to detoxify atrazine in three degradative pathways to and is therefore
extremely tolerant to this herbicide (28). Atrazine is translocated apoplastically and
is a photosynthetic inhibitor which can be applied preplant incorporated (PPI), PRE,
or postemergence (POST)(30).

PRE use is the most common, however shallow

incorporation can increase weed control under dry conditions (57). Normal use rates
in corn range from 1.1 to 3.3 kg ha’ depending on soil texture, organic matter
content, and crop rotation.
matter

and

However,

Atrazine is moderately to strongly adsorbed to organic

clay colloids, which limits
it is the most commonly

its movement

found herbicide

through

most

soils (30).

in groundwater

due to its

extensive use.

Metolachlor
Metolachlor was developed by CIBA-GEIGY Corporation and is marketed. as
Dual®

and in a tank mix with atrazine as Bicep®

inhibitor, especially of root elongation.
herbicide

(57) which

is used

in corn,

(30).

It is a general growth

Metolachlor is a selective chloroacetamide
grain sorghum,

soybeans

(Glycine

max

(L.)Merr.), peanuts (Arachis hypogaea L.), potatoes (Solanum tuberosum L.), and
several other vegetable and ornamental crops for control of annual grass weeds,
yellow nutsedge (Cyperus esculentus L. # CYPES), and certain broadleaf species

(30). In corn, metolachlor can be applied PPI, PRE, or early POST at rates from 1.8
to 4.48 kg ha‘(30). Incorporation improves control of yellow nutsedge and improves
overall control in dry conditions (57).
corn is 13 cm tall (9).

POST applications should be made before

Clay and, to a greater extent, organic matter

metolachlor and need to be considered when choosing use rates (30).

adsorb

Although

metolachlor is adsorbed to soil organic matter and to clay colloids, it has been found
in ground water.

Dicamba
Dicamba is a benzoic acid herbicide which is a auxin type growth regulator (57).
It is sold by Sandoz Crop Protection Corporation as Banvel® for control of annual
and perennial broadleaf weeds in corn, grain sorghum, small grains, turf, pasture, and
noncrop land (8). Dicamba is absorbed by roots and shoots and translocated by the
apoplastic and symplastic systems (30). Although dicamba has both PRE and POST
activity, it is usually applied POST at rates from 0.067 to 0.56 kg ha‘ for annual
weeds and 0.28 to 8.96 kg ha"! for perennial weeds (30).
on the crop species and growth stage (8).

Rates are also dependent

Dicamba can be applied to field corn at

0.56 kg ha from emergence until the fifth leaf stage. After this growth stage, or on
coarse textured soils, the rate is reduced to 0.28 kg ha! . Dicamba dissociates to a
negatively charged ion which is not attracted to negatively charged soil colloids and
is quite mobile in the soil (57). Dicamba should not be used where it can be leached
10

into the root zone of desirable sensitive species.

It is active at low concentrations,

making injury to sensitive crop species due to drift a potential problem.

Nicosulfuron
Nicosulfuron was marketed by E.I. du Pont de Nemours and Company in 1991
under the trade name Accent®.

Nicosulfuron is a selective POST herbicide for the

control of annual and perennial grasses and selected broadleaf weeds in field corn.
It is applied at rates of 0.035 to 0.070 kg ha’, with the high rate being a

split

application (6). Corn should be in the 2 to 6 leaf stage at application or up through
the 10 leaf stage at the second application of a split treatment.

Weeds under stress

may be harder to control, so the ideal timing for cultivation is 10 to 14 days after
nicosulfuron application. Nicosulfuron is compatible with goals to reduce the impact
of herbicides on the environment due to its low use rate, low mammalian toxicity and
low to intermediate soil mobility (7).

Paraquat
Paraquat,
herbicide
Super®
grass

a member

(10, 57,30).

of the bipyridylium family, is a non-selective

Paraquat is sold as Gramoxone

Extra®

and is used at rates ranging from 0.28 to 1.12 kg ha! (30).
cover

crops

and

volunteer

small

grains,

best result

are

contact

and Gramoxone
For control of
obtained

when

applications are made prior to tillering or after boot stage (10). Paraquat is rapidly
11

absorbed by foliage and injury is visible within hours (10, 57).

Paraquat is rapidly

and completely deactivated by soil as a result of the double positively charged
paraquat ion binding to negatively charged clay minerals, forming a biologically
inactive

complex

(30).

Paraquat

is an

important

herbicide

for

no-till

crop

establishment (50, 66) due to its rapid control of established vegetation without
leaving active soil residues.

LISA WEED

CONTROL METHODS

Mowing
The

development

of no-till planting systems

has been

associated with the

development of herbicides such as paraquat and glyphosate which provide control of
established weeds and cover crops at planting.

Current recommendations suggest

controlling rye cover crops with an herbicide before the rye reaches a height of 76
cm

(54).

Replacing

nonselective burndown

herbicides with mowing

suggested as a method for reducing herbicide use (4, 31, 37).

has been

In order to avoid

regrowth and obtain acceptable control of small grain cover crops, mowing needs to
be performed after the cover crop has initiated flowering (31).

In Virginia, waiting

until rye has initiated flowering may necessitate delaying corn planting 1 to 3 weeks.
Delaying rye desiccation could also deplete the soil of moisture needed for early crop
growth (36, 54, 70).
Delaying rye cover crop desiccation to avoid contact herbicide use may result in
12

the need for additional selective herbicides.

Kimber (33) found that toxic factors

which inhibited weed root growth were more prevalent in less mature straw than in
fully mature straw.

Delaying desiccation of small grain cover crops reduced their

allelopathic properties.
Delaying desiccation of rye cover crop may also increase the need for additional
nitrogen. Wagger (70) found that while delaying rye desiccation two weeks increased
dry matter 39%, estimates of nitrogen release indicated that this potentially larger
nitrogen pool was offset by slower nitrogen release.

When rye was desiccated at

approximately full anthesis, it had lower hemicellulose, cellulose, and lignin fractions
and resulted in approximately a four-fold increase in available nitrogen throughout
the growing season relative to rye which was desiccated two weeks later. In addition
to

reducing

nitrogen

release

from

rye,

delayed

immobilization of residual and fertilizer nitrogen.

desiccation

increases

the

Webb and Causey (71) observed

visual nitrogen deficiency on corn planted into a rye cover crop which received 115

kg ha™ chemical nitrogen.

Interrow cultivation and banded herbicides
Prior to the development of herbicides, farmers relied primarily on mechanical
weed control methods which physically uprooted, cut, or buried weeds.

Control of

established weeds prior to planting crops was a major objective of primary and
secondary tillage operations.

Rotary hoeing can control small, shallow germinating
13

weeds in emerged crops, but requires a high speed of operation, which limits its
utility in taller corn (3, 41).

Interrow cultivation is a more

effective form of

mechanical weed control where weeds or crops are large. Zimdahl (73) reported in
1981 that 60% of the corn acreage in the United States received a tillage operation,
such as interrow cultivation or rotary hoeing, specifically for weed control.
There are a large number of cultivator designs and attachments.

Generally,

cultivation can provide good weed control between crop rows but misses weeds
within the row (40, 25, 29, 31, 49, 58, 59, 62, 65, 73).

The use of herbicides banded

over the row with cultivation can provide acceptable weed control.

In addition to

weed

soil,

control,

other

benefits

from

cultivation

include

loosening

aeration,

increased water infiltration, and formation of soil mulch to reduce evaporation (49).
Cultivation can be detrimental by pruning roots, covering young crop plants with soil,
and increasing erosion potential.
Terpstra and Kouwenhoven (65) did extensive research on the mortality of weeds
due to cultivation. A Steketee hoe (35 cm wide, 2 symmetric blades at a 139° angle
to the direction of travel, 55° angle with the soil surface) was pulled through soil
planted with garden cress at a speed of 2 ms? and a working depth of 2.5 cm.

In

the path of the hoe, uprooted plants were killed by incorporation in loose soil (57%)
and by desiccation on the surface (33%), while approximately 10% of the plants
survived.

In a 15-20 cm band alongside the hoe path, 45% of the weeds were killed

by being covered with loose soil. A soil cover of 1.5 and 2 cm was found to be lethal
14

to small and large weeds, respectively.

Increasing working depth from 2.5 to 4.0 cm

gave less than a 10% increase in number of weeds killed.

Root development of

weeds affects the coherence of the soil which influences transverse soil movement
and interrow weed control. There are many cultivator designs and adjustments which
must be matched to specific field and crop conditions.
Weed
conditions.

control with

mechanical

methods

is adversely

affected

by wet

soil

Liebhardt et al. (38) reported increased weed infestation and biomass

when wet spring weather prevented proper timing of rotary hoeing and cultivation.
A

decrease

in weed

control from

90 to 78%

was

observed

by Terpstra

and

Kouwenhoven (65) when soil was wetted after cultivation.
Cultivation stimulates weed germination of some species by exposing the seeds
to light, oxygen, warm temperatures, and abrasion (53). Ogg and Dawson (47) found
that

cultivation

increased

the

overall

emergence

of

common

lambsquarters

(Chenopodium album L. # CHEAL), redroot pigweed, black nightshade (Solanum
nigrum # SOLNI),

and eastern black nightshade (Solanum ptycanthum Dun..#

SOLPT). Roberts (55) observed that upon cultivation, a small proportion of the total
seed bank was released from dormancy, causing a flush of weed seedlings.

The rate

of appearance of seedlings then returns to a background level, which is similar in
timing and extent to that in areas where soil was not disturbed.

Soil moisture is the

overriding factor which determines timing and number of weeds which germinate
(56).

When long dry periods followed cultivation, the number of weed seedlings
15

which appeared was reduced, but after rain ultimately fell, the number of seedlings
was not different from that in areas where rain was received soon after cultivation.

There are two critical periods which influence the effect of weeds on crop yields,
and both have important implications for the use of cultivation.

The first is the

period of time after planting which weeds can remain in the field without adversely
competing with crops (2, 22).

This time period is approximately 3 to 6 weeks for

field corn, but varies greatly with growing conditions and vigor of the weed and crop
species (2, 22). Where competition is for moisture, critical periods can be less than
2 weeks, whereas the period is usually longer where the competition is for light (22).
Cultivation or other weed control practices must be implemented prior to the end
of this weed tolerance period to avoid yield losses.
The second critical weed period is the time period after planting which the field
must remain weed free in order to avoid yield losses (2, 22).

Research done in

eastern and midwestern United States found that corn required a 3 to 6 week weed
free period after emergence to prevent yield loss (35, 72). Weed species stimulated
by cultivation often will not have a negative effect on the current years crop yields
if early season weed control is provided.
When used with POST herbicides, cultivation should be timed so that it does not

interfere with herbicide uptake and translocation.

Shaw et al. (59) examined the

relationship between sicklepod (Cassia obtusifolia L. # CASOB) control in soybeans
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and timing of POST herbicide applications relative to cultivation.

Chlorimuron (2-

([[[(4-chloro-6-methoxy-2-pyrimidinyl)amino]carbonylJamino]sulfonyl]benzoic

acid)

and imazaquin (2-[4,5-dihydro-4-methyl-4-(1-methylethyl)-5-oxo-1H-imidazol-2-yl]-3quinolinecarboxylic

acid)

afforded

better

control when

applied

7 days

before

cultivation than when applied 3 days before or at the time of cultivation.
Some studies have compared broadcast herbicide application with or without
cultivation to banded applications with cultivation.

A study by Hoffman et al. (29)

at Penn State University showed that banded herbicides with cultivation produced
corn yield equivalent to that of broadcast herbicides without cultivation, but only with
conventional tillage. With no-till corn, broadcast treatments increased yields relative
to banded treatments with cultivation by 1250 kg ha™ in 1989 and by 1250 and 1900

kg ha™ at two locations in 1990 (29).

Cultivation did not improve control with

broadcast herbicides.
A Study by Mt. Pleasant (45), at two locations in New York, compared broadcast
herbicides to mechanical weed control. At one location, broadcast herbicides, 1.1 kg

ha” atrazine plus 2.2 kg ha metolachlor, provided the best weed control and rotary
hoeing

plus

cultivation

the

poorest

control.

The

predominant

weeds

were

broadleaves in all treatments except rotary hoe plus cultivation which was dominated
by grasses.

At the second location, results were very different with the broadcast

herbicide treatment, 1.1 kg ha’ atrazine plus 1.7 kg ha’ pendimethalin (N-(1ethylpropyl)-3,4-diemethyl-2,6-dinitrobenzenamine)
17

providing

the

poorest

weed

control.

Rotary hoeing and/or cultivation improved weed control in all treatments.

The predominant weeds were hedge bindweed
CAGSE)

and yellow nutsedge.

(Calysegia sepium

(L.) R.Br. #

This location should not be used to compare

chemical and mechanical weed control since the herbicides used were inappropriate
for the weed species present. Atrazine is not labeled for hedge bindweed control and
only suppresses yellow nutsedge at a 3.7 kg ha™ rate (5). Neither of these weeds are
within the control spectrum of pendimethalin (13). No significant differences in corn
yield were observed at either location (45).
Orfanedes et al. (48) observed no significant differences between PRE broadcast
and banded herbicides, both with cultivation, on corn or soybean yields in Illinois.
Broadcast treatments provided the highest degree of weed control in both crops.
Banded treatments generally afforded good early season weed control in corn, but
in soybeans control was not consistent.

RESEARCH

OBJECTIVES

The effectiveness of conventional and LISA weed control methods needs to be
investigated under Virginia growing conditions and crop rotations.

The objectives

of this research were to determine the efficacy of various weed control methods on
field corn produced both with and without a rye cover crop.

Specifically, weed

control was investigated with respect to:
1)

Differences between rotary mowing and paraquat in the presence of a rye
18

cover crops.
2) Differences between paraquat and no burndown herbicide when a cover crop
is not present.
3) The effect of interrow cultivation in no-till production systems.
4) Differences between broadcast herbicide applications and banded over-therow applications.
5) The use of a postemergence herbicide tank mix (dicamba and nicosulfuron)
relative to a more common preemergence combination (atrazine and metolachlor).
6.)

The effect of the interaction of paraquat use, cultivation, herbicides, and

application method.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

Field

experiments were

conducted

in 1990 and

1991

at three locations in

Virginia. One experiment was located in Northumberland County and the other two
experiments

were

located

in Montgomery

County.

The

Montgomery

County

experiments will be referred to as the Kipps and Whitethorne locations.

Each was

a factorial

herbicide

experiment

in which

paraquat,

cultivation,

and

selective

treatments were evaluated. The Northumberland and Kipps locations each contained
20 treatments (2x2x5).

The Northumberland location was in a field which did not

have a cover crop, while the Kipps location was at a site with a rye cover crop.

In

the Whitethorne experiment, a cover crop factor was added to compare no cover
crop to arye cover. This location contained 40 treatments (2x2x2x5). All treatments
were replicated four times.
The levels of the paraquat use variable were no-paraquat versus 0.52 kg ha”
paraquat on plots without a cover crop, and mowing versus 0.52 kg ha paraquat on
plots with a cover crop.

Nonionic surfactant? was added to the paraquat spray

solution at a rate of 0.25% v/v.

At the Northumberland location, paraquat was

applied either alone or in a tank mix with the selective preemergence herbicides and
applied with a CO,-pressurized back pack sprayer which delivered 220 L ha™ spray

"Induce, Helena Chemical Co., Memphis, TN

ether free fatty acids and IPA are the major agents.
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38137.

Alkylaryl polyoxylkane

solution at a pressure of 210 kPa through 8003 flat fan spray tips®. At the Kipps and
Whitethorne locations, paraquat was applied with a PTO-driven, tractor-mounted
boom sprayer which delivered 220 L ha" at a pressure of 210 kPa using 8003 flat fan
spray tips. A 2.1 m wide, pto-driven, tractor-mounted rotary mower at an operating
height of 7 cm was used for the mowed treatment.

Mowed areas received at least

two passes with the rotary mower, resulting in even distribution of the rye residue.
The

levels

of the

cultivation

factor

were

no

cultivation

and

cultivation.

Cultivation was performed with a Buffalo no-till cultivator*. This cultivator consisted
of a 46 cm sweep and hilling coulters.

The hilling coulter’s angle and depth were

adjusted to remove shallow weeds but move a minimal amount of soil.
The selective herbicide treatments were: control (no herbicide), atrazine plus
metolachlor broadcast, atrazine plus metolachlor banded, dicamba plus nicosulfuron

broadcast, and dicamba plus nicosulfuron banded.

These treatments were applied

to 1.8 m wide by 7.6 m long plots. The herbicide rates used, on a treated area basis,
for atrazine plus metolachlor and dicamba plus nicosulfuron were 1.7 plus 2.5 kg ha™
and 0.42 plus 0.035 kg ha”, respectively.

Nonionic surfactant was added to the

postemergence treatments at a rate of 0.25% v/v.

The broadcast herbicides were

applied with a back pack sprayer as described previously.

Band treatments were

applied with a back pack which delivered 440 L ha” spray solution at a pressure of

Spraying Systems Co., North Ave., Wheaton, IL 60187.
‘Fleischer Manufacturing Inc. P.O. Box 848, Columbus, NE
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68602-0848.

210 kPa through 8003E spray tips held at a 14 cm height which resulted in a 23 cm
wide band over the crop row.
Visual estimates of overall percent weed

control, percent weed

species, and corn vigor were made during the season.

control by

Weed control and corn vigor

were evaluated three or four times in 1990 and five times in 1991.

The first rating

was made prior to cultivation and was only used to evaluate rye control. Rye was the
primary plant interfering with the corn at this date, and it had produced seed and
senesced before the second evaluation date.

The second and third ratings and the

fourth and fifth ratings represent the early and late season responses, respectively.
Corn height measurements were made in the last week of July in 1990 and in the
first week of August in 1991.

Plants were measured from the ground to the tip of

the highest leaf when all leaves on the plant were extended. Weed biomass and corn
yield were obtained at the end of the season.

Weed biomass samples were made by

cutting the plants off at the soil surface in a 0.84 m’ area and drying them at 60°C
for 72 hr. Plots were hand harvested and husked, and ear weights and grain moisture
were measured.

Corn yields have been converted to kg ha! dry shelled corn (23).

Analyses of variance were performed on data from these experiments, and means
were

seperated

significance level.

using the Least

Significant Difference

(LSD)

test at the 0.05

In order to be consistent between years, the 1991 rating were

separated into an early and late season evaluation by analyzing the second and third
ratings and the fourth and fifth ratings with a repeated measures model.
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This is the

most appropriate design since measurements were taken on the same experimental
unit over time.

In individual tables, if a significant (a = 0.05) interaction occurred,

means and LSDs are given for each level of the interaction averaged over the factors
not involved in the interaction.

Northumberland Experiment
The Northumberland County experiment was conducted on a Kempville fine
sandy loam (Typic Hapludults) with 1.4% organic matter and 6.2 pH in the top 20
cm. Soybeans had been double cropped after barley the previous year.

Field corn,

hybrid Pioneer 3475, was no-till planted in 92-cm rows into the soybean residue.

This experiment was repeated in 1991 with the same corn hybrid and soil type. See
Table 1 for the 1990 and 1991 planting and treatment dates. In 1990, the first weed
control and corn vigor evaluations were made

14 days after the postemergence

selective herbicide application and just prior to cultivation.

Other evaluations were

made 14, 42, and 80 days after cultivation. The 42 and 80 day ratings were analyzed
as a repeated measures design. In 1991, the first weed control and corn vigor ratings
were made 13 days after applying the postemergence selective herbicides and just
prior to cultivation.

cultivation.

Other evaluations were made 21, 47, 76, and 103 days after

In 1990, the weeds present at the time of preemergence herbicide

application were volunteer barley (Hordeum vulgare L. # HORVX),

horseweed

(Conyza canadensis (L.) Crong. # ERICA), and common chickweed (Stellaria media
23

(L.) Villi. # STEME).
In addition to the weeds previously listed, horsenettle (Solanum carolinense L.
#

SOLCA),

jimsonweed

(Datura

stramonium

L.

#

DATST),

and

_ivyleaf

morningglory (Ipomoea hederacea var. integriuscula Gray # IPOHG) were present
when postemergence herbicide treatments were applied.
in 1991 were volunteer barley, fall panicum

The major weeds present

(Panicum dichotomiflorum

Michx. #

PANDI), horseweed (Conyza canadensis (L.) Cronq. # ERICA), redroot pigweed
(Amaranthus

retroflexus

L.

#

AMARE),

and

ivyleaf morningglory

(Ipomoea

hederacea (L.) Jacq.).
This three-factor factorial experiment was arranged in a split plot, randomized
complete block design.

The subplot factors, paraquat use and selective herbicide

were randomized within each level of the whole plot factor, cultivation use.

Kipps Experiment
A similar experiment was conducted on the Kipps Farm in Montgomery County,
Virginia. This site consisted of a Groseclose silt loam (Typic Hapludults) with 1.8%
organic matter and 6.7 pH.
cover crop.

Hytest 650A field corn was no-till planted into a rye

Rye had been no-till seeded the previous fall at a rate of 52.7 kg ha”.

The experiment was repeated in 1991 on the same soil type with Southern States-728
field corn.

See Table 1 for treatment dates.

evaluated 21 days after preemergence

Corn vigor and weed control were

herbicide application but 26 days before
24

postemergence herbicide application and cultivation, and evaluations were also made
30 and 97 days after cultivation in 1990.

In 1991, evaluations were made

12 days

after postemergence herbicide application but just prior to cultivation, and 14, 31, 50,
and 71 days after cultivation.
A uniform stand of fall panicum, redroot pigweed, and rye was present both
years.

In addition, giant foxtail (Setaria faberi Herrm. # SETFA) was present in

1990.
This experiment was a split block, randomized complete block design. Paraquat
(mowing versus paraquat) was one whole plot factor and cultivation was the other

whole plot factor. Selective herbicide treatment, the subplot factor, was randomized
within each combination of the paraquat and cultivation levels.

Whitethorne Experiment
The Whitethorne site consists of a Guernsey silt loam (Aquic Hapludalf) with
a 6.1 pH. Corn was harvested for silage in the September 1989 and a rye cover crop
was no-till drilled at a seeding rate of 52.7 kg ha™'. Part of this area was sprayed with
0.42 kg ha™ sethoxydim and 0.1% v/v nonionic surfactant on January 23 to provide
a no rye cover area.

The treatments for the areas without rye were the same as

those for the Northumberland experiment.

The treatments for the areas with a rye

cover were the same as those for the Kipps experiment.
planted.

Dekalb-689 field corn was

This experiment was repeated in 1991 with the same corn hybrid and soil
25

type.

Blocks of the rye were sprayed with sethoxydim on April 25.

The treatment

dates for 1990 and 1991 are given in table 1. The 1990 rye control and corn vigor
ratings were made 20 days after preemergence herbicide application but 24 days

prior to postemergence herbicide application and cultivation, and 17 and 61 days
after cultivation.

In 1991, ratings were

made

7 days after the postemergence

herbicide application but prior to cultivation, and 16, 34, 51, and 73 days after
cultivation.
The weed pressure was low both years.

The weeds present in 1990 were

fall

panicum, yellow nutsedge (Cyperus esculentus L. # CYPES), common chickweed,
carpetweed (Mollugo verticillata L. # MOLVE), broadleaf plantain (Plantago major
L. # PLAMA), prostrate knotweed (Polygonum aviculare L. # POQLAV), and rye
(Secale cereale).

In 1991 the prevalent weed species were the same as the previous

year with the addition of white clover (Trifolium repens L. # TRFRE).
The Whitethorne experiment was a four-factor factorial.

Cover crop and the

paraquat factors were applied to each replication as whole plot factors.

The cover

crop blocks were split into subplots of no-cultivation and cultivation.

The five

herbicide treatments were randomized within each cover crop-paraquat-cultivation
block.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Kipps Experiment
Weed Control
Rye cover crop, fall panicum, redroot pigweed, and giant foxtail control were
evaluated at the 1990 Kipps Location.
POST

herbicide

In the rye control evaluation, made prior to

application and cultivation, paraquat provided 92%

or greater

control with all selective herbicides (Table 2). In conjunction with mowing, the PRE
broadcast treatment provided 69% rye control and was significantly better than any
other selective herbicide treatment with mowing.
After application of all treatments, significant paraquat by selective herbicide and
paraquat by cultivation interactions were observed for rye control (Table 3). Where
mowing was used, only the PRE broadcast treatment provided greater than 90%
control of the rye cover.

However, this treatment was significantly lower than any

selective herbicide treatments with paraquat, and caused the rye to compete with the
corn for a longer period of time than where paraquat was used. The other selective
herbicide treatments resulted in 53% or less rye control when used in conjunction
with mowing.

Mowing provided significantly poorer rye cover crop control relative

to paraquat.

Cultivation significantly improved rye control only with the mowed

treatment.

A

significant paraquat

by cultivation by selective herbicide

observed for fall panicum control (Table 4).
28

interaction was

No treatment provided greater than

89% control of this species.

POST broadcast herbicides provided 75% or greater

control regardless of paraquat or cultivation use. The PRE broadcast herbicides with
cultivation and mowing were the only other treatment that afforded this level of
control.
Early in the growing season, redroot pigweed control was significantly lower with
paraquat relative to mowing for the banded and no selective herbicide treatments
(data not presented).

Later in the season, this effect was only apparent in the

treatment with no selective herbicides (Table 5).

Mowing alone and the broadcast

and banded POST herbicide treatments with paraquat gave the best results with 87,
92, and 87% control, respectively.

Redroot pigweed control for all combinations of

the paraquat and cultivation variables with the broadcast and banded PRE selective
herbicides ranged from 36 to 64%, while the POST treatments ranged from 72 to
92% control.
Another annual grass, giant foxtail, was present in 1990 at a fairly low level. Early
season evaluation showed a control advantage for mowing relative to paraquat use
(Table 6).

Where

selective herbicides were not applied, cultivation resulted in

reduced giant foxtail control. However, later in the season no significant differences
were detected (data not presented).
In 1991, rye, fall panicum, and redroot pigweed control were evaluated at the
Kipps Location. All treatments which included paraquat provided 100% rye control
(Table 7). Paraquat did not significantly improve rye control relative to mowing for
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the broadcast selective herbicide treatments.

In combination with mowing, PRE and

POST banded selective herbicide treatments resulted in 58 and 61% rye control prior
to cultivation.

The reduced rye control obtained with mowing relative to paraquat

for the no selective herbicide and banded selective herbicide treatments can be
attributed to the rye growth stage.

Mowing must be performed after initiation of

flowering to kill rye, while mowing prior to this stage will result in rye regrowth (4).
Rye at the Kipps location was mowed prior to initiation of flowering in both years.
In 1991, fall panicum control was improved

19% by paraquat use relative to

mowing when averaged across cultivation and selective herbicide treatments (Table
8).

These results were more consistent than in 1990 where the effects of paraquat

varied

among

the

cultivation-selective

herbicide

combinations.

This

variation

between years was due differences in fall panicum growth stage and differences in
weather.

At the time of paraquat application, fall panicum was in the one-leaf and

three-leaf growth stages in 1990 and 1991, respectively.

The younger plants in 1990

may have had greater seed reserves to produce new leaves and overcome paraquat
injury. Also, these younger plants indicate that seeds were still germinating and new
seedlings

may

have

emerged

soon

after

the

treatment.

The

post-cultivation

germination was further reduced in 1991 by dry field conditions.
Cultivation did not significantly improve fall panicum control for the PRE nor the
POST broadcast selective herbicide treatments nor for the PRE banded treatments.
The PRE and POST banded applications with cultivation provided significantly lower
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fall panicum

control than the broadcast applications of these herbicides in the

absence of cultivation.

The control ratings for the banded selective herbicides with

cultivation and broadcast selective herbicides without cultivation treatments were 45
and 72%, respectively, for the PRE

herbicides, and 70 and 94%

for the POST

herbicides.
Paraquat had a significant impact on redroot pigweed control only when selective
herbicides were not utilized, and its effect was a reduction in control from 52 to 23%

(Table 9). Redroot pigweed germinates later in the season than many annual weeds
(17, 37, 47), and paraquat use improved the growing conditions for this species by
controlling rye and other weeds.

The POST broadcast herbicides gave greater than

89% or greater control of this species. Better redroot pigweed control was obtained
with POST treatments relative to PRE and with broadcast applications relative to
banding.
Dry soil conditions resulted in greater redroot pigweed control due to cultivation
in 1991 than in 1990 by improving the cultivator performance and reducing seed
germination subsequent to cultivation. Mortality of weeds in the path of a cultivator
has been shown to decrease 12% where soils were wetted after cultivation (65).
Redroot pigweed control improved significantly when cultivation was used with the
banded herbicide applications, both PRE
herbicide treatment.

and POST,

and with the no selective

The increase in control due to cultivation for these treatments

was 22, 14, and 27%, respectively.

The POST broadcast application provided the
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best redroot pigweed

control.

For both PRE

and POST

herbicides, broadcast

treatments without cultivation provided better control than banded treatments with
cultivation.

Weed Biomass
Total weed biomass at the 1990 Kipps location was comprised of redroot pigweed,
fall panicum, and giant foxtail biomass, and was significantly affected by selective
herbicide treatment (Table 10).
lowest weed biomass.

The POST broadcast application resulted in the

The total weed biomass for the other selective herbicide

treatments were not significantly different than the treatment without selective
herbicides.
In 1991, total weed biomass consisted of the sum of the fall panicum and redroot

pigweed

biomass,

and was

herbicide factors (Table

11).

significantly affected by the paraquat

and

selective

Paraquat significantly reduced the weed biomass

relative to mowing for all selective herbicide treatments except the POST broadcast

herbicides.

Broadcast applications resulted in lower weed biomass than band

applications.

The lowest total weed biomass was observed with the PRE broadcast

application with paraquat and with the POST broadcast application with paraquat or
mowing.

Corn Vigor
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In 1990, a significant paraquat by selective herbicide interaction was observed for
early season corn vigor (Table 12).
use relative to mowing
broadcast treatment.

There was a significant benefit from paraquat

for all selective

herbicide

treatments

except

the PRE

Where paraquat was used, all selective herbicide treatments

had vigor ratings above 8.0 except the control (paraquat alone).

Paraquat alone

resulted in higher corn vigor than all the selective herbicide treatments with mowing
except PRE

broadcast

herbicides.

This reduced vigor for mowing

relative to

paraquat was caused by early competition with the rye cover crop and established
weeds.

Late season evaluations of corn vigor showed significant effects of the

paraquat and selective herbicide variables (Table 13).
8.5 with paraquat use relative to 7.1 with mowing.

The average corn vigor was

Among the selective herbicide

treatments, broadcast treatments provided the highest vigor ratings.
Corn height measurements

reflected the early corn vigor ratings.

The PRE

broadcast herbicides with paraquat produced corn significantly taller than the other
treatments (Table 14). Average corn heights of greater than 150 cm were obtained
by the PRE

and POST

selective herbicides,

both broadcast

and banded,

where

paraquat was used, and by the PRE broadcast treatment where mowing was used.
All other mowed treatments produced significantly shorter corn than where paraquat
was applied alone.
In 1991, a significant paraquat by selective herbicide interaction was observed for
corn vigor (Table 15). The early and late ratings were very similar, and only the late
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rating are presented.

When

used in conjunction with mowing,

only the POST

broadcast herbicides afforded significantly better corn vigor than paraquat used
alone.

Paraquat significantly increased corn vigor relative to mowing for all the

selective herbicide treatments except the POST broadcast.

The POST broadcast

selective herbicides, both mowed and sprayed with paraquat, and the PRE broadcast
selective herbicides with paraquat resulted in vigor ratings of 9.3 or greater.

The

POST banded treatment with paraquat also provided good corn vigor, with a rating
of 8.8.

These vigor ratings correspond closely with total weed biomass data.

The

biomass of these four treatments were 50, 30, 51, and 124 g m”, respectively, while

the biomass of the other treatments ranged from 162 to 333 g m™.
Significant benefits for paraquat use relative to mowing and for POST broadcast
herbicides relative to the other selective herbicide treatments were observed for corn
height (Table 16).
Cultivation did not have a significant effect on corn vigor nor corn height in either

year.

Corn Yield
Paraquat treatment had a significant effect on corn population at the 1990 and
1991 Kipps locations.

In 1990, paraquat caused a reduction in corn population

relative to mowing, whereas in 1991 paraquat resulted in a higher population.

No

variable significantly influenced corn yield in 1990 at the a=0.05 level (data not
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presented).

However, when averaged over the other treatment factors, paraquat

increased yield by 1200 kg ha" relative to mowing, and the broadcast treatments were
higher than the banded

treatments.

The yields for the broadcast

and banded

treatments were 3880 and 3020 kg ha? with PRE herbicides and were 3730 and 3390

kg ha with POST herbicides. The yield with no selective herbicides was 620 kg ha
lower than the POST banded treatment.
In 1991, corn yields (Table 17) were closely correlated to the late season corn
vigor data. All selective herbicide treatments except the POST broadcast herbicides
had significantly lower corn yields with mowing relative to paraquat use, and the
yields from these treatments were equivalent to or lower than those observed in plots
where paraquat was used alone.

This was the result of increased early season

competition with rye and fall panicum where mowing was utilized.

The PRE

broadcast selective herbicides with paraquat and the POST selective herbicides with
either mowing or paraquat produced dry shelled corn yields greater than 6000 kg ha”
‘| The banded herbicide applications with paraquat produced yields similar to the
broadcast herbicide applications with mowing.
Rye and fall panicum were the main weeds competing with corn in both years at
the Kipps Location.

Mowing

provided control equivalent to paraquat only for

specific weed species and in combination with certain selective herbicides, and these
responses varied between years.
control.

Paraquat consistently provided better early rye

Although paraquat provided poorer control of certain late germinating
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weeds, it generally provided better rye cover crop and weed control than mowing.
Paraquat provided poorer control than mowing of weed species which germinated
after paraquat application, such as giant foxtail and redroot pigweed, and then only
with certain selective herbicide treatments. These late germinating weeds benefitted
from less competition with other weed species in the plots which received paraquat.
The lower total weed biomass, and higher corn vigor, height, and yield obtained with
paraquat relative to mowing indicate that these late germinating weed species were
not as agronomically important as the established or early germinating weeds. These
yield and vigor results support research findings which showed that field corn in
eastern and midwestern United States requires a 3-6 week weed free period after
emergence to prevent yield loss (35, 72).
Paraquat provided

more

consistent control

at a lower

cost.

Mowing

costs

approximately $36 ha (assuming a 3 m mower and a 110 hp tractor), and this figure
includes variable costs (oil, lube, repairs, diesel fuel @ $1.18 L", and labor @ $6.00

h”) and fixed cost (depreciation, insurance, taxes, and interest). Controlling rye with
paraquat costs approximately $31 ha‘ which includes the costs of spray materials

(paraquat @ $29.50 kg‘ and nonionic surfactant @ $3.50 L") plus the cost of
application (application cost includes the same expenses as cultivation except labor
@ $8 h"). If preemergence broadcast selective herbicides are used, paraquat can be
applied with these herbicides.

In this situation, the only additional cost for rye

control is the spray materials which cost approximately $17/ha.
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Cost data was

obtained from Virginia Cooperative Extension Report 446-047, 1991 Virginia Farm

Management, Crop and Livestock Enterprise Budgets (68).
When averaged over the other treatment factors, paraquat increased corn yields
1200 and 1750 kg ha-1 relative to mowing in 1990 and 1991, respectively.

Using a

corn price of $0.108 kg" ($2.75 bu”) (26), these yield increases equate to increases
in gross revenue of $130 and $189 ha", respectively.

When averaged over years,

paraquat increased adjusted gross return relative to mowing by $143 and $129 ha?
for

the

preemergence

respectively.

broadcast

and

the

other

selective

herbicide

treatments,

Adjusted gross return is gross revenue minus the cost of a specific

input, and gross revenue is crop yield multiplied by crop price (42).
Mowing is an acceptable substitute for paraquat use only if it is delayed until after
rye has reached the flower initiation stage. Other components of the crop production
system, such as planting date, would need to be arranged to accommodate
delayed mowing.

this

Planting corn later would result in higher corn moisture at harvest

or necessitate the use of a shorter season corn variety.

The corn producer would

- need to accept either higher grain drying costs or lower potential yields in addition
to higher cover crop suppression costs. Based on present production costs, mowing
would be a profitable production practice only if a premium can be obtained for not
corn produced without herbicides.
Consideration should also be given to the effect of delayed mowing

on the

allelopathic properties of rye, moisture conservation, and nitrogen cycling. Delaying
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suppression

may

reduce

the

allelopathic

benefits

of small

grain

cover

crops.

Researchers have shown that wheat cut at full maturity produced lower levels of
phytotoxicity relative

to wheat

cut at earlier stages

(33).

Earlier

cover

crop

desiccation can conserve soil moisture during dry spring conditions (36, 54, 70).
Nitrogen deficiency has been associated with rye cover crop even with the addition
of 115 kg ha™ chemical nitrogen (71).

Research conducted by Wagger showed that

the timing of cover crop suppression relative to planting of the primary crop was
important

to

nitrogen

availability

(70).

Rye

approximately full anthesis or two weeks later.

cover

crop

was

desiccated

at

Delaying desiccation two weeks

increased rye dry matter 39% and increased the carbon/nitrogen ratio from 36:1 to
44:1.

These

C/N

ratios are above the theoretical value (25:1) above which N

immobilization occurs.

Cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin contents increased 21, 9,

and 32%, respectively, during the two week delay. There was approximately a fourfold increase in available N throughout the growing season due to early desiccation.
Delaying mowing may require additional inorganic or organic nitrogen to compensate

for increased N immobilization.
The effects of cultivation on weed control were inconsistent and dependent on the
other treatment factors and varied among weed species and between years.

Where

broadcast selective herbicides were used, cultivation did not significantly improve
weed control. These results are similar to those reported by Hoffman et al. (29) and
Orfandes et al. (48). Mt. Pleasant and Bannon reported improved weed control with
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rotary hoeing plus cultivation relative to broadcast herbicides, however, perennial
weeds were present which were not within the herbicides control spectrum at the
rates used (45).

No significant effects of cultivation were observed for total weed

biomass in either year, and banded treatments resulted in higher weed biomass than
the broadcast for both PRE

and POST

herbicides except with the

1990 PRE

applications with mowing. No significant effects of cultivation were observed for corn
vigor, height, or yield in either year.

The lack of a significant cultivation effect on

corn vigor, height, and yield may be related to the critical weed free period.

As

previously mentioned, the critical weed free period for corn is 3-6 weeks (35, 72),
however, plots were cultivated 7 and 4.5 weeks after planting, in 1990 and

respectively.

1991,

The relation between critical weed free period and time of cultivation

only partially explains why a significant cultivation effect was not observed.
postemergence

herbicides

were

applied

the

same

day

as

cultivation

In 1990,
and

still

significantly affected these variables, suggesting that degree of control as well as time
of control was important.
Spraying a 23 cm band over rows spaced 96 cm apart reduced herbicide cost 75%.
Banding increases sprayer efficiency since more hectares can be treated per tank, and
thus reduces application costs from $14 to $10 ha’.

Although cultivation was not

successful in this test, it is a necessary component of banded application systems (25,

29, 31, 40, 49, 58, 62, 59, 65) and costs approximately $21 ha‘ (44).

The cost of

broadcast applications, which includes herbicide and application costs, and banded
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applications, which includes herbicide, application, and cultivation costs, are $65 and

$44 ha‘ for PRE selective herbicides, and $81 and $48 ha‘ for POST selective
herbicides, respectively (68). Using the yields averaged over paraquat treatment and
assuming a corn price of $0.108 kg” (26), the change in adjusted gross return due to
use of broadcast herbicides without cultivation relative to banded herbicides with

cultivation was -$31 and -$40 ha‘ with PRE and POST herbicides, respectively in
1990, and was

+$102 and

+$91 ha‘! with PRE

and POST

herbicides in 1991.

It

should be noted that paraquat use in combination with POST herbicides or PRE
banded herbicides with cultivation would require an additional spray application
relative to PRE broadcast herbicides.
Overall, the broadcast selective herbicides provided better weed control and corn
vigor than the no selective herbicide treatment. This generalization cannot be made
with respect to the banded herbicides.

In both 1990 and 1991, where mowing was

used, PRE herbicides provided better rye cover crop control than POST herbicides.
Postemergence programs require paraquat to provide early control of cover crop and
established weeds.

In general, POST herbicides provided better fall panicum and

redroot pigweed control and equivalent or lower total weed biomass than PRE
herbicides.

The corn vigor was similar for both herbicide treatments.

to corn height, the advantages
consistent.

With respect

of one herbicide relative to the other was not

As stated earlier, corn yields with these herbicides treatments were not

significantly different in 1990 or 1991 when paraquat was used.
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These results

indicate that POST herbicides, which are often used at low rates, may be able to

replace the longer soil residual PRE herbicides in some weed control programs, but
effective control of existing vegetation will be essential.
POST weed programs are presently more expensive than PRE programs due to
the higher cost of POST grass control. However, if hard to control perennial grasses
are present, these programs will be easier to justify. As previously stated, PRE and
POST broadcast selective herbicide treatments cost $65 and $81 ha‘, respectively.
Paraquat needs to be applied alone in POST herbicide programs, so the cost of this
extra spray application must be added POST program cost for a total of $95 ha”.
Based on information given earlier, paraquat is superior to mowing in a cover crop
situation, so only combinations of this treatment with the selective herbicides will be
further discussed. Adjusted corn yields obtained with the PRE and POST broadcast
selective herbicide averaged over the other treatment factors were 4090 and 4500 kg

ha™ in 1990, and 6570 and 6780 kg ha” in 1991. Using a corn price of $0.108 kg",
adjusted gross return was $14 ha? higher with POST
herbicides in 1990 but was $8 lower in 1991.

relative to PRE selective

This analysis, indicates that POST

selective herbicide programs with paraquat can provide effective and affordable weed
control in field corn.
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Table 2. Effects of the paraquat and selective herbicide variables on rye cover crop
control at the 1990 Kipps location (prior to postemergence

selective herbicide

application and cultivation).
ver
Herbicide treatment

ression metho
Mow

Paraquat

_—

4

No selective herbicide

29

93

Preemergence broadcast

69

96

Preemergence banded

40

93

Postemergence broadcast

29

92

Postemergence banded

29

92

LSD(0.05)

.

3

.

Significance of main and interaction effects

Source

Significance*

ource

Significance’

Paraquat

**

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Cultivation

*

Paraquat by herbicide

**

Herbicide

**

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

'NS = Not Significant

* = Significant ata=0.05
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** = Significant at a=0.01

Table 3. Effects of the paraquat, cultivation, and selective herbicide variables on rye

cover crop control at the 1990 Kipps location.
ver
Herbicide treatment

ression metho
Mow

Paraquat
%

No selective herbicide

41

98

Preemergence broadcast

92

100

Preemergence banded

53

99

Postemergence broadcast

43

99

Postemergence banded

37

96

LSD(0.05)
Itivation

3
treatmen

No Cultivation
Cultivation

40

97

66

100

LSD(0.05)
ignifi
Source

4
f main
and interaction eff
Significance*

Source

Significance*

Paraquat

**

Paraquat by cultivation

**

Cultivation

*

Paraquat by herbicide

**

Herbicide

**

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

"NS = Not Significant

* = Significant ata=0.05

** = Significant at a=0.01

Table 4. Effects of the paraquat, cultivation, and selective herbicide variables on fall
panicum control at the 1990 Kipps location.

ver

uppression meth

Mow

Paraquat

Cultivation
Herbicide treatment

No

Cultivation

Yes

No

Yes

%o
No selective herbicide

58

40

16

51

Preemergence broadcast

21

79

68

60

Preemergence banded

39

55

20

51

Postemergence broadcast

85

89

75

83

Postemergence banded

53

$0

65

61

_

LSD(0.05)

29

Significance of main and interaction effects
Source

Significance*

Paraquat
Cultivation
Herbicide

|

Source

Significance*

NS

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

NS

**

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

**

"NS = Not Significant

** = Significant at «=0.01
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Table 5.

Effects of the paraquat and selective herbicide variables on redroot

pigweed control at the 1990 Kipps location.
ver
Herbicide treatment

uppression method
Mow

Paraquat

—

% ———_—

No selective herbicide

87

26

Preemergence broadcast

42

36

Preemergence banded

56

64

Postemergence broadcast

72

87

Postemergence banded

78

92

LSD(0.05)

28

Significance of main and interaction effects

Source

Significance®

Source

Significance*

Paraquat

NS

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Cultivation

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

**

Herbicide

**

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

"NS = Not Significant

** = Significant at a=0.01
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Table 6.

Effects of the paraquat, cultivation, and selective herbicide variables on

early season giant foxtail control at the 1990 Kipps location.
Cultivation
Herbicide treatment

No

Yes

Cover crop suppression

%o

-%-

No selective herbicide

100

65

Preemergence broadcast

100

100

Preemergence banded

96

88

Postemergence broadcast

96

99

Postemergence banded

88

95

LSD(0.05)

ignificance
Source

Mow

99

Paraquat

87

21

of mai

interaction

Significance*

5

eff
Source

Significance*

Paraquat

**

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Cultivation

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

NS

Herbicide

NS

Cultivation by herbicide
Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

aNS = Not Significant

* = Significant ata=0.05
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*
NS

** = Significant at e=0.01

Table 7. Effects of the paraquat and selective herbicide variables on rye cover crop
control at the 1991 Kipps location.
Cover crop suppression method
Herbicide treatment

Mow

Paraquat

—_——

% ——_—_

No selective herbicide

16

100

Preemergence broadcast

99

100

Preemergence banded

58

100

Postemergence broadcast

99

100

Postemergence banded

61

100

LSD(0.05)

11

Significance of main and interaction effects

Source
Paraquat

Significance*

Source

Significance®

**

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Cultivation

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

**

Herbicide

**

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

“NS = Not Significant

** = Significant at a=0.01
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Table 8. Effect of the paraquat, cultivation, and selective herbicide variables on fall
panicum control at the 1991 Kipps location.

Cultivation
Herbicide treatment

No

Yes

Cover crop suppression

-Io-

%o
No selective herbicide

12

42

Mow

51

Preemergence broadcast

72

78

Paraquat

70

Preemergence banded

41

45

Postemergence broadcast

94

91

Postemergence banded

59

70

LSD 0.05)

ignifi.
Source

8

f main

and interaction

Significance*

eff
Source

Significance*

Paraquat

**

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Cultivation

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

NS

Herbicide

**

Cultivation by herbicide
Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

aNS = Not Significant

* = Significant at a=0.05

48.

*
NS

** = Significant at 2=0.01

Table 9.

Effect of the paraquat by selective herbicide and cultivation by selective

herbicide interactions on redroot pigweed control at the 1991 Kipps location.
Cover crop suppression method

Herbicide treatment

Mow

Paraquat

Cultivation

No

Yes

Jo
No selective herbicide

52

23

24

51

Preemergence broadcast

72

72

71

73

Preemergence banded

46

50

37

59

Postemergence broadcast

89

95

93

91

Postemergence banded

66

76

64

78

LSD(0.05)

11

11

Significance of main and interaction effects

Source

_—Significance*

Source

ignificance®

Paraquat

NS

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Cultivation

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

**

Herbicide

**

Cultivation by herbicide

**

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

"NS = Not Significant

** = Significant at a=0.01
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Table 10.

Effect of the selective herbicide variable on total weed biomass at the

1990 Kipps location.
Selective herbicide treatment

gm
No selective herbicide

462

Preemergence broadcast

488

Preemergence banded

577

Postemergence broadcast

140

Postemergence banded

371

LSD(0.05)

ignificance
Source

143

of main and interaction eff
Significance’

Source

Significance*

Paraquat

NS

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Cultivation

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

NS

Herbicide

**

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

"NS = Not Significant

** = Significant at e=0.01
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Table 11.

Effects of the paraquat and selective herbicide variables on total weed

biomass at the 1991 Kipps location.
ver
Herbicide Treatment

ression meth
Mow

Paraquat

—_——

% ——_—_

No selective herbicide

396

219

Preemergence broadcast

237

51

Preemergence banded

283

193

50

30

255

124

Postemergence broadcast
Postemergence banded
LSD(0.05)

ignifi

Source

75

f main

and

interaction

Significance*

eff

Source

ignificance*

Paraquat

*

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Cultivation

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

**

Herbicide

**

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

"NS = Not Significant

* = Significant ata@=0.05
51

** = Significant at a=0.01

Table 12. Effects of the paraquat and selective herbicide interaction on early season
corn vigor at the 1990 Kipps location’.
ver

uppression method

Herbicide treatment

Mow

Paraquat

No selective herbicide

5.4

7.8

Preemergence broadcast

8.8

9.5

Preemergence banded

6.6

8.1

Postemergence broadcast

5.4

8.6

Postemergence banded

5.6

8.3

LSD(0.05)

1.1

* Corn vigor is a 0 to 10 rating, where 0 = dead corn and 10 = healthy, vigorous
corn.

Significance of main and interaction effects

Source

Significance*

Source

ignificance*

Paraquat

**

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Cultivation

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

*

Herbicide

**

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

"NS = Not Significant

* = Significant ata@=0.05
52

** = Significant at a=0.01

Table 13.

Effects of the selective herbicide and paraquat variables on late season

corn vigor at the 1990 Kipps location*.

Selective herbicide treatment

Paraquat treatment

No selective herbicide

6.8

Mow

7.1

Preemergence broadcast

8.6

Paraquat

8.5

Preemergence banded

7.9

Postemergence broadcast

8.1

Postemergence banded

7.4

LSD(0.05)

0.7

0.7

* Corn vigor is a 0 to 10 rating, where 0 = dead corn and 10 = healthy, vigorous

corn.

igni

Source

f

mai

interaction

Significance*

eff

| Source

Significance*

Paraquat

**

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Cultivation

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

NS

Herbicide

**

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

"NS = Not Significant

** = Significant at a=0.01
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.

Table 14.

Effects of the paraquat and selective herbicide variables on corn height

at the 1990 Kipps location.
ver
Herbicide treatment

ression meth
Mow

Paraquat

cm
No selective herbicide

99

145

Preemergence broadcast

155

173

Preemergence banded

122

157

Postemergence broadcast

104

155

Postemergence banded

109

150

LSD(0.05)

14

Significance of main and interaction effects

Source
Paraquat

Significance*

source

Significance*

**

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Cultivation

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

*

Herbicide

**

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

“NS = Not Significant

* = Significant ata=0.05
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** = Significant at «=0.01

Table 15. Effects of the paraquat and selective herbicide variables on corn vigor at
the 1991 Kipps location’.
ver
Herbicide treatment

ression method
Mow

Paraquat

No selective herbicide

5.4

7.2

Preemergence broadcast

78

9.3

Preemergence banded

6.4

7.9

Postemergence broadcast

9.6

9.4

7.2

8.8

Postemergence banded
LSD(0.05)

|

0.6

* Corn vigor is a 0 to 10 rating, where 0 = dead corn and 10 = healthy, vigorous
corn.

igni
Source

Paraquat

f main

interaction

Significance*

eff
Source

Significance*

**

Paraquat by cultivation

Cultivation

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

Herbicide

**

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

"NS = Not Significant

* = Significant ata@=0.05
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NS
*

** = Significant at a=0.01

Table 16.

Effects of the selective herbicide and paraquat variables on corn height

at the 1991 Kipps location.

Selective herbicide treatment

Paraquat treatment

cm

cm

No selective herbicide

211

Mow

218

Preemergence broadcast

231

Paraquat

234

Preemergence banded

224

Postemergence broadcast

241

Postemergence banded

229

LSD(0.05)

8

6

Significance of main and interaction effects
Source

Significance*

urc

Significance*

Paraquat

**

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Cultivation

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

NS

Herbicide

**

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

"NS = Not Significant

** = Significant at e=0.01
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Table 17. Effects of the paraquat and selective herbicide variables on corn yield at
the 1991 Kipps location.

Cover
suppression
crop
method
Herbicide treatment

Mow

——
No selective herbicide

Paraquat

kg ha™

2330

4660

Preemergence broadcast

4530

6580

Preemergence banded

2950

5100

Postemergence broadcast

6060

6770

Postemergence banded

4250

5740

LSD(0.05)

ignifi

Source

790

f main

Significance*

interaction

eff

Source

Significance*

Paraquat

**

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Cultivation

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

*

Herbicide

**

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

"NS = Not Significant

** = Significant at «=0.01
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Northumberland Experiment
Weed Control
Evaluations made prior to cultivation at the 1990 Northumberland location showed
significant effects of the paraquat and selective herbicide variables on volunteer
barley control (Table 18). Both broadcast and band PRE herbicide treatments gave
93% or better control, regardless of the paraquat treatment.

The POST broadcast

treatment gave this level of control only when applied with paraquat.

Significant

increases in volunteer barley control with paraquat were observed only for the no
selective herbicide and POST banded herbicide treatments.
Evaluations made
cultivation,

and

after cultivation showed significant effects of paraquat use,

selective herbicide

variables

on control

of fall panicum,

ivyleaf

morningglory, and horsenettle. A significant benefit of broadcast application relative
to band application in the absence of paraquat and cultivation was observed for fall
panicum control (Table 19).
relative

to

POST

application, were

No significant effects of PRE herbicide application

application,

nor

observed where

of band

application

cultivation was

relative

employed

to broadcast

in the absence

of

paraquat, or where paraquat was used with or without cultivation.
Cultivation significantly reduced ivyleaf morningglory control within each PRE
and POST selective herbicide treatment (Table 20). Only the broadcast treatments
without cultivation provided greater than 80% control of this weed species.

This

reduction in control can be attributed to soil disturbance and placement of seeds at
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or near the soil surface.

Increased weed germination due to cultivation has been

reported for a number of species (17, 25, 47, 55, 56, 59, 63, 64).

Paraquat had a

significant effect only where no selective herbicides were used, and it’s effect was an

increase in ivyleaf morningglory control.
One

herbaceous

Northumberland

perennial

County

species,

experiment.

horsenettle,
Significant

was

effects

present

in the

of paraquat,

1990

residual

herbicide, and of the interaction of these two variables were observed with respect
to control of this species (Table 21).

In the absence of other herbicides, paraquat

provided 76% horsenettle control, relative to 13% control without paraquat.
PRE

or POST

herbicides

were

used

either

as broadcast

or band

Where

treatments,

horsenettle control ranged from 73 to 93%.
In 1991, paraquat improved volunteer barley control prior to cultivation for all
selective herbicides except the PRE broadcast treatment (Table 22).

The POST

herbicide treatments, both broadcast and banded, provided lower barley control in
1991 than in 1990.

Volunteer barley control for the broadcast and banded POST

treatments without paraquat were 87% and 69%, respectively, in 1990 and 52% and
27% in 1991.

This difference was due to the barley growth stage at the time of

herbicide application.

In 1990, volunteer barley was in growth stage 10.1 (heading)

on Feekes’ scale at the time of POST herbicide application, while in 1991, it was in
growth stage 10.5 (flowering).

Nicosulfuron has been shown to provided better

control when annual grasses are young and actively growing (6).
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Significant paraquat by selective herbicide and cultivation by selective herbicide
interactions were observed for horseweed control in 1991 (Table 23).

Cultivation

significantly improved control when no selective herbicide or PRE banded treatments
were applied.

PRE banded herbicide applied with cultivation provided horseweed

control similar to that afforded by the PRE broadcast treatments.

POST

treatments,

horseweed

the broadcast

control compared

application without

to 79%

However, with

cultivation provided

control with the banded

herbicides

98%
and

cultivation.
In the absence of paraquat, only the broadcast selective herbicide treatments
provided greater than 80% horseweed control. Where paraquat was used, this level
of control was observed for all the selective herbicide treatments.
Paraquat,

selective

herbicide,

or both factors had

significant

effects

panicum, redroot pigweed, and ivyleaf morningglory control in 1991.

on fall

The lack of

significant cultivation effect on most weeds in 1991 relative to 1990 can be attributed
to dry soil conditions preventing proper penetration of the no-till cultivator.

The

effectiveness of cultivation in dry weather will depend on the cultivator design.

Fall

panicum was significantly affected by paraquat use and selective herbicides (Table
24).

Paraquat increased fall panicum control for all herbicide treatments.

Control

with broadcast herbicides was greater than with banded applications regardless of
paraquat and cultivation treatments.

These results differed from 1990 results, in

which the broadcast herbicides without cultivation and the banded
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herbicides with

cultivation provided similar control.

This difference was due to lower fall panicum

pressure in 1990 relative to 1991.

Fall panicum biomass ranged from 0 to 40 and

from 1 to 340 g m® in 1990 and 1991, respectively.
Early in the growing season, selective herbicide treatment and the paraquat by
cultivation interaction significantly contributed to redroot pigweed control (Table 25).
Plots which had received a paraquat application without cultivation exhibited the
highest redroot pigweed pressure.

This resulted from removal of other weeds from

the plot area by paraquat, which provided a better environment for establishment of
redroot pigweed which germinates later than many annual weeds (19, 37, 47).
addition, cultivation was not present to reduce this early weed flush.

In

However, later

in the season, only selective herbicide treatments showed a significant effect on
redroot pigweed control (Table 26).

Broadcast treatments afforded better control

than band treatments, giving 97 and 75% control with the PRE herbicides, and 88
and 70% with the POST herbicides, respectively.
Analysis of ivyleaf morningglory control data showed a significant benefit from
paraquat (Table 27).

The paraquat and no paraquat treatments provided 92 and

73% control, respectively.
as it had in 1990.

Cultivation did not reduce ivyleaf morningglory control

Dry weather prevented stimulation of ivyleaf morningglory

germination after cultivation in 1991.

Stoller and Wax reported that adequate soil

moisture was the primary factor responsible for ivyleaf morningglory emergence after
mid May in Illinois (61).
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Weed Biomass
In 1990,

the total weed

biomass,

consisting

of the

combined

biomass

of fall

panicum, horsenettle, ivyleaf morningglory, and jimsonweed, was affected significantly
by paraquat use and selective herbicides (Table 28).

The use of paraquat reduced

weed biomass from 41 to 15 g/m? . The PRE and POST broadcast treatments had
the lowest total weed biomass and were significantly lower than the other selective
herbicide treatments.

The PRE banded treatment did not significantly reduce weed

biomass relative to the control.
In 1991, paraquat, cultivation, and selective herbicides had a significant effect on
total weed

biomass,

which

was

comprised

of horseweed,

panicum, and ivyleaf morningglory (Table 29).

redroot

pigweed,

fall

Use of paraquat and cultivation

reduced weed biomass from 320 to 201 g m” and from 300 to 221 g/m”, respectively.
Broadcast

herbicide treatments resulted in lower weed

biomass

than the band

treatments.

Corn Vigor
A significant paraquat by herbicide interaction was observed for corn vigor in 1990
(Table 30).

In the absence of paraquat, the treatments without selective herbicides

and the PRE banded treatments resulted in significantly lower vigor than other
treatments.

Paraquat alone provided good early season corn vigor.

The POST

banded treatment caused minor, but significant growth regulator-type injury to the
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corn in early June because dicamba was directed over the corn row and into the
whorl.

By late June this injury was no longer evident (data not presented).

A significant paraquat by selective herbicide interaction was observed for corn
vigor in 1991 (Table 31). Paraquat showed a greater benefit for the POST and no
selective herbicide treatments relative to the PRE treatments, due to the removal of

early competition.
and

broadcast

Vigor ratings of greater than 9.0 were obtained with both band

selective

herbicides

treatments

applied

broadcast PRE herbicides in the absence of paraquat.
apparent throughout the season.
the vigor ratings.

with

paraquat,

and

by

These vigor differences were

Corn height measurements were closely related to

Only the paraquat treatments with either band or broadcast

selective herbicides and the PRE herbicides without paraquat resulted in corn heights
greater than 200 cm (Table 32).

Corn Yield
In 1990 paraquat increased corn yield 660 kg ha” relative to no paraquat (Table
33).

The

PRE

broadcast

treatment

produced

the highest yield, but was

not

significantly different than the PRE banded and POST broadcast selective herbicides.
The yield produced with the POST banded selective herbicides was not significantly
different than the treatment with no selective herbicides.
In 1991, paraquat significantly increased corn yield for the no selective and POST
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selective herbicide treatments (Table 34).
herbicides

with paraquat

PRE

and POST

resulted in corn yield of 7520

broadcast selective

kg ha’

but was

not

significantly different than the PRE broadcast without paraquat or the POST banded
treatment with paraquat.

This demonstrates the importance of a nonselective burn-

down herbicide in a POST herbicide program.

Although not statistically significant,

paraquat increased corn yields for the broadcast and banded PRE selective herbicide
treatments by 17 and 15%, respectively.
In general, paraquat provided equivalent or better weed control than no paraquat
for all weed species except redroot pigweed. The effect of paraquat on weed control
varied among

between years.

the different weed

species and selective herbicide treatments,

Paraquat provided

treatments without paraquat.

quicker control of existing weeds

and

than any ©

Paraquat reduced total weed biomass and resulted in

equivalent or higher corn vigor and yield relative to no paraquat in both years.

Paraquat costs approximately $17 ha” for spray materials plus $14 ha™ for application
unless tank mixed with PRE broadcast selective herbicides. When averaged over the
other treatment factors, paraquat increased corn yield 660 and 2690 kg ha™ in 1990
and 1991, respectively.

This yield increase equates to an increase in adjusted gross

income of $40 and $54 ha” for the PRE broadcast and other treatments, respectively,
in 1990, and increases of $259 and $273 ha™ for these treatments in 1991.

Since

paraquat can be tank mixed with PRE broadcast herbicides the increase in adjusted
gross income is greater than with the other selective herbicide treatments which
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require an extra field operation for paraquat application (calculations are based on
the cost data used in the Kipps location discussion).
The dry weather in 1991 caused greater yield increases due to paraquat in 1991
than 1990 at both the Kipps and Northumberland locations. The effect of cultivation
on weed control was inconsistent and dependent on the other treatment factors, and
varied among weed species and between years. Cultivation had little effect on weed
control or corn vigor where broadcast selective herbicides were used.

A significant

effect of cultivation was observed for total weed biomass in 1991, and this was mainly
the result of reduced horseweed biomass. Cultivation did not significantly affect corn
vigor or yield in either year. In both years, plots were cultivated more than six weeks
after corn planting, while the critical weed free period for corn is 3-6 weeks (35, 72).
POST herbicides were applied at the same time as cultivation and still significantly
affected corn vigor and yield, suggesting that degree and time of control were both
important and that the critical weed control period must have been longer than 6
weeks.
In both years, banded selective herbicides with cultivation provided poorer weed
control but similar yields to broadcast herbicides without cultivation.

In 1990,

broadcast herbicides without cultivation reduced total weed biomass by 65 and 82%
relative to banded

respectively.

herbicides with

cultivation, with PRE

and

POST

herbicides,

In 1991, the reduction in total weed biomass for these treatments was

60 and 72% with PRE and POST herbicides, respectively. The corn yields, averaged
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over cultivation treatment, obtained with the broadcast herbicides without cultivation

and the banded herbicides with cultivation in 1990 were 4910 and 5210 kg ha’,
respectively, with PRE herbicides, and 4570 and 4350 kg ha™ with POST herbicides.
In 1991, the yields obtained with these treatments were 6320 and 6220 kg ha",
respectively with PRE herbicides, and 5690 and 4690 kg ha with POST herbicides.
Where PRE herbicides were used, adjusted gross return was $54 and $10 ha™ lower
with broadcast herbicides without cultivation than with banded
cultivation in 1990 and 1991, respectively.

herbicides with

Where POST herbicides were used,

adjusted gross return was $9 lower in 1990 and $75 ha™ higher in 1991 with broadcast
herbicides without cultivation than with banded herbicides with cultivation.

These

results suggest that banded herbicides with cultivation may be a viable method for
reducing herbicide use and weed control expense.

Reduced weed control obtained

with this method is a potential problem even though it did not effect yields at this
location.

The long term effects of reduced weed control on future weed pressure

need to be considered.
Generally, PRE and POST selective herbicides provided similar weed control.
The PRE and POST broadcast treatments provided similar corn vigor and yields if
paraquat was used to reduce early season weed pressure. In 1990, 5180 and 5150 kg
ha! corn yields were produced with PRE

and POST broadcast treatments with

paraquat and averaged over cultivation, respectively, and in 1991, 7600 and 7540 kg
ha™ corn yields were produced with these treatments.
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PRE herbicides increased

adjusted gross return relative to POST herbicides by $19 and $23 ha™ in 1990 and
1991, respectively.

Paraquat can be tank mixed with PRE herbicides, but an extra

application would be required if POST herbicides are used.

This would reduce the

adjusted gross returns for the POST herbicides approximately $14 ha’. These results
agree with those at the Kipps location and indicate that POST selective herbicide
programs with paraquat can provide effective and affordable weed control in field
com.
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Table 18.

Effects of the paraquat and selective herbicide variables on volunteer

barley control at the 1990 Northumberland location.

Paraquat
Herbicide treatment

No

Yes
Jo

No selective herbicide

30

86

100

100

Preemergence banded

93

96

Postemergence broadcast

87

93

Postemergence banded

69

89

Preemergence broadcast

LSD(0.05)

ignifi
Source

21

f mai

interaction effect

Significance

Source

Significance*

Paraquat

**

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Cultivation

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

**

Herbicide

**

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

—*NS = Not Significant

** = Significant at e=0.01
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Table 19.

Effects of paraquat, cultivation, and selective herbicide variables on fall

panicum control at the 1990 Northumberland location.

Paraquat
No

Yes

ivation
Herbicide treatment

No

___Cultivation
_

Yes

No

Yes

%o
No selective herbicide

0

63

71

94

100

98

100

94

Preemergence banded

83

95

96

98

Postemergence broadcast

99

98

99

99

Postemergence banded

88

91

95

97

Preemergence broadcast

LSD(0.05)

ignifi

Source
Paraquat

11

f mai

.

Significance?

interaction

eff

Source

Significance®

**

Paraquat by cultivation

**

Cultivation

*

Paraquat by herbicide

**

Herbicide

**

Cultivation by herbicide

**

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

**

"NS = Not Significant

* = Significant ata@=0.05
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** = Significant at a=0.01
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Table 6 is from figures 5 & 6 of Scott’s report

NO YIELD DATA FOR THIS EFFECT FOR 1991

Table 17. Effect of selective herbicide treatments on corn grain yield,
Northumberland location, 1990 and 1991.
Year
1990

Herbicide Practice

1991

Corn Yield (kg/ha)?

No herbicide

Pre-emergence Broadcast Herbicide

Pre-emergence Banded Herbicide
Post-emergence Broadcast Herbicide

Post-emergence Banded Herbicide

LSD (p = 0.05)

6170bc?
6745a

6685a
6260ab

5638c

540

’ Corn grain yield at 15.5% moisture content.

NA
NA

NA
NA

NA
NA

2 Means followed by the same letter within a column are not
Significantly different, F-protected LSD, alpha = 0.05.

Table 20. Effects of paraquat, cultivation, and selective herbicide variables on ivyleaf
morningglory control at the 1990 Northumberland location.

___Paraquat _
Herbicide treatment

No

__
Cultivation
_

Yes

No

Yes

Yo
No selective herbicide

14

54

31

37

Preemergence broadcast

73

69

82

60

Preemergence banded

57

63

79

41

Postemergence broadcast

60

72

86

46

Postemergence banded

46

50

63

32

LSD(0.05)

15

15

Cultivation treatment
No Cultivation
Cultivation
LSD(0.05)

Paraquat

79

42

44
10

ignificance of main

Source

58

Significance®

interaction effect

Source

- Significance*

**

Paraquat by cultivation

**

Cultivation

**

Paraquat by herbicide

**

Herbicide

**

Cultivation by herbicide

**

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

"NS = Not Significant

** = Significant at «=0.01

Table 21.

Effect of the paraquat and selective herbicide variables on horsenettle

control at the 1990 Northumberland location.

Paraquat
Herbicide treatment

No

Yes
Yo

No selective herbicide

13

76

Preemergence broadcast

86

74

Preemergence banded

73

79

Postemergence broadcast

90

93

Postemergence banded

79

87

LSD(0.05)

ignifi

Source

11

f main

Significance*

interaction eff

Source

Significance*

Paraquat

**

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Cultivation

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

**

Herbicide

**

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

"NS = Not Significant

** = Significant at a=0.01
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Table 22. Effect of the paraquat and selective herbicide variables on voluteer barley
. control at the 1991 Northumberland

location.

Paraquat

Herbicide treatment

No

Yes
%o

No selective herbicide

0

96

97

100

Preemergence banded

44

96

. Postemergence broadcast

52

96

Postemergence banded

27

81

Preemergence broadcast

LSD(0.05)

18

Significance of main and interaction effects

Source

Significance*

Source

;

Significance*

Paraquat

**

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Cultivation

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

**

Herbicide

**

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

"NS = Not Significant

** = Significant at «=0.01
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Table 23.

Effects of the paraquat, cultivation, and selective herbicide variables on

horseweed control at the 1991 Northumberland location.

Paraquat
Herbicide treatment

No

Cultivation
Yes

No

Yes

%
No selective herbicide

26

85

36

75

Preemergence broadcast

88

100

96

92

Preemergence banded

67

100

74

92

Postemergence broadcast

98

100

98

100

Postemergence banded

54

99

74

79

LSD(0.05)

igni
Source

Paraquat

18

f main

and interaction

Significance?

18

eff
Source

Significance’

**

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Cultivation

**

Paraquat by herbicide

**

Herbicide

**

Cultivation by herbicide

**

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

. "NS = Not Significant

** = Significant at 2=0.01
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Table 24. Effects of the selective herbicide and paraquat variables on fall panicum
control at the 1991 Northumberland location.

Selective herbicide treatment

Paraquat treatment

-%-

-%-

No selective herbicide

37

No paraquat

59

Preemergence broadcast

82

Paraquat

67

Preemergence banded

58

Postemergence broadcast

88

Postemergence banded

53

LSD(0.05)

12

7

Significance of main and interaction effects
Source

Significance*

Source

Significance*

Paraquat

**

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Cultivation

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

NS

Herbicide

**

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

"NS = Not Significant

** = Significant at a=0.01
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Table 25. Effects of selective herbicide and the paraquat by cultivation interaction
on early season redroot pigweed control at the 1991 Northumberland location.
Paraquat
Selective herbicide treatment

Cultivation Treatment

No

Yes

-%No selective herbicide

59

Preemergence broadcast

99

Preemergence banded

76

Postemergence broadcast

97

Postemergence banded

89

LSD(0.05)

%
No cultivation
Cultivation

94

73

86

85

14

13

Significance of main and interaction effects

source
—_ Significance*

Source

Significance*

Paraquat

Paraquat by cultivation

*

Cultivation

Paraquat by herbicide

NS

Herbicide

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

"NS = Not Significant

* = Significant ata=0.05
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** = Significant at a=0.01

Table 26. Effect of selective herbicide on late season redroot pigweed control at the
1991 Northumberland location.
Selective herbicide treatment

-%No selective herbicide

36

Preemergence broadcast

97

Preemergence banded

75

Postemergence broadcast

88

Postemergence banded

70

LSD(0.05)

13

Signifi

Source

f main

interaction

Significance*

effe

Source

Significance®

Paraquat

NS

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Cultivation

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

NS

Herbicide

**

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

“NS = Not Significant

** = Significant at a=0.01
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Table

27.

Effect

of paraquat

on

ivyleaf morningglory

control

at the

1991

Northumberland location.
Paraquat treatment

-%No paraquat

73

Paraquat

92

LSD(0.05)

10

ignifi

Source

f main

interaction

—Significance*

effect

‘Source

Significance*

Paraquat

**

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Cultivation

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

NS

Herbicide

NS

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

“NS = Not Significant

** = Significant at a=0.01
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Table 28.

Effects of the selective herbicide and paraquat variables on total weed

biomass at the 1990 Northumberland location.

Selective herbicide treatment

Paraquat treatment
gm?

No selective herbicide

58

Preemergence broadcast

8

Preemergence banded

41

Paraquat

15

9

Postemergence banded

21

LSD(0.05)

Source

No paraquat

39

Postemergence broadcast

ignifi

gm?

24

f main

interaction

Significance*

15

eff

Source

Significance®

Paraquat

**

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Cultivation

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

NS

Herbicide

**

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

“NS = Not Significant

** = Significant at a=0.01
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Table 29.

Effects of the selective herbicide, paraquat, and cultivation variables on

total weed biomass at the 1991 Northumberland location.

Selective herbicide treatment

Paraquat treatment
gm?

No selective herbicide
Preemergence broadcast
Preemergence banded
Postemergence broadcast
Postemergence banded
LSD(0.05)

gm

480

No paraquat

320

73

Paraquat

201

322

LSD(0.05)

71

65
363

Cultivation Treatment

112

No cultivation

300

Cultivation

221

LSD

60

Significance of main and interaction effects

Source

Significance®

Source

Significance*

Paraquat

**

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Cultivation

*

Paraquat by herbicide

NS

Herbicide

**

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

ANS = Not Significant

* = Significant ata=0.05
79

** = Significant at a=0.01

Table 30.

Effect of the paraquat and selective herbicide variables on corn vigor at

the 1990 Northumberland location’.

Paraquat
Herbicide treatment

No

Yes

No selective herbicide

6.3

10.0

10.0

10.0

Preemergence banded

7.5

10.0

Postemergence broadcast

9.9

10.0

10.0

9.9

Preemergence broadcast

Postemergence banded
LSD(0.0S)

2.1

*® Corn vigor is a 0 to 10 rating, where 0 = dead corn and 10 = healthy, vigorous
corn.

igni

Source

f main

interaction

Significance*

eff

Source

Significance*

Paraquat

**

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Cultivation

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

*

Herbicide

*

"NS = Not Significant

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

* = Significant ata@a=0.05
80

** = Significant at a=0.01

Table 31.

Effect of the paraquat and selective herbicide variables on corn vigor at

the 1991 Northumberland location’.

Paraquat

Herbicide treatment

No

Yes

No selective herbicide

3.6

6.6

Preemergence broadcast

9.1

9.7

Preemergence banded

7.5

8.8

Postemergence broadcast

5.9

9.5

Postemergence banded

3.8

8.8

LSD(0.05)

2.0

* Corn vigor is a 0 to 10 rating, where 0 = dead corn and 10 = healthy, vigorous
corn.

Significance of main and interaction effects

Source

Significance*

Source

Significance*

Paraquat

**

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Cultivation

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

**

Herbicide

**

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

'NS = Not Significant

** = Significant at e=0.01
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Table 32. Effect of the paraquat and selective herbicide variables on corn height at
the 1991 Northumberland location.

Paraquat
Herbicide treatment

No

Yes
cm

No selective herbicide

162

185

Preemergence broadcast

211

218

Preemergence banded

185

211

Postemergence broadcast

168

205

Postemergence banded

155

208

LSD(0.05)

21

Significance of main and interaction effects

Source

Significance*

Source

ignificance*

Paraquat

**

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Cultivation

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

*

Herbicide

**

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

“NS = Not Significant

* = Significant ata@=0.05
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** = Significant at a=0.01

Table 33. Effects of the selective herbicide and paraquat variables on corn yield at
the 1990 Northumberland location.

Paraquat treatment

Selective herbicide treatment

kg hat

kg ha”?

No selective herbicide

6170

No paraquat

5970

Preemergence broadcast

6745

Paraquat

6630

Preemergence banded

6685

Postemergence broadcast

6260

Postemergence banded

5638

LSD(0.05)

540

342

Significance of main and interaction effects
Source

Significance*

our

Significance*

Paraquat

**

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Cultivation

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

NS

Herbicide

**

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

“NS = Not Significant

** = Significant at a=0.01
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Table 34.

Effect of the paraquat and selective herbicide variables on corn yield at

the 1991 Northumberland location.

Paraquat
Herbicide treatment

No

Yes

——kg ha"
No selective herbicide

1480

4560

6478

7580

Preemergence banded

5170

5930

Postemergence broadcast

3660

7520

Postemergence banded

1710

6360

Preemergence broadcast

LSD(0.05)

igni

1400

f main

and

interaction

eff

Paraquat

**

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Cultivation

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

**

Herbicide

**

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

“NS = Not Significant

** = Significant at a=0.01
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Whitethorne Experiment
Weed Control
In 1990, evaluations were made on rye, fall panicum, yellow nutsedge, broadleaf
plantain, and common chickweed control. Evaluation of rye control was made prior
to POST selective herbicide application and cultivation. All other evaluations were
made

subsequent

to the application of all treatments.

A significant four-way

interaction (rye cover crop by paraquat by cultivation by selective herbicide) was
observed for rye control.

However,

this interaction involving cultivation is not

appropriate since this evaluation was made prior to cultivation. Also, the rye control
variable has no meaning within the no cover crop treatment.

Within the rye cover

crop treatment, a significant paraquat by selective herbicide interaction was observed
for cover crop control (Table 35).

Paraquat significantly improved rye control

relative to mowing for all selective herbicide treatments and resulted in at least 95%
control.

Where mowing was used, only the PRE broadcast treatment provided

greater than 90% rye control, but this was significantly lower than any selective
herbicide treatments with paraquat.

Rye control was not evaluated on the second

rating date since the rye had already produced seed and senesced.
Significant rye by cultivation by herbicide and paraquat by cultivation interactions
were observed for fall panicum control (Table 36). Fall panicum control of 92% or
greater

was

obtained

with

the

POST

regardless of other treatment factors.

selective

broadcast

herbicide

treatment

This level of control was also obtained with
85

PRE broadcast selective herbicides in the presence of either rye, cultivation, or both.
In the absence of rye, PRE

banded selective herbicides with cultivation and PRE

broadcast herbicides without cultivation gave similar fall panicum control, proving 84
and 86% control, respectively. All other banded herbicide treatments with cultivation
provided 79% or less control, while control provided by other broadcast treatments
with cultivation ranged from 94 to 97%.
mowed

treatments

in the absence

Control was poorest with no paraquat or

of cultivation,

improved by cultivation and/or paraquat use.

and

control was

significantly

A significant rye by cultivation by

herbicide interaction and paraquat effect were observed for yellow nutsedge control
(Table 37).

Yellow nutsedge control of 94% or greater was obtained with PRE

broadcast selective herbicides regardless of the other treatment factors and with
POST

broadcast

selective

herbicides

with

cultivation.

Among

the

banded

applications, only the PRE selective herbicides with cultivation provided greater than
'90% control, and this occurred only in the rye cover crop treatment.

Paraquat

reduced yellow nutsedge control from 83 to 76%.
The highest level of broadleaf plantain control was achieved with the PRE
broadcast selective herbicide treatment which provided greater than 96% or greater
control regardless of paraquat and cover crop treatments (Table 38).

Among the

other selective herbicide treatments, mowed rye provided 87-94% broadleaf plantain
control, while rye treated with paraquat and no rye with and without paraquat
provided control levels of 31-59%, 62-91%, and 49-86%, respectively.
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Cultivation significantly improved common chickweed control for the no selective
and banded selective herbicide treatments (Table 39). Broadcast selective herbicides
provided 94% or greater control of this weed and was not significantly different than
PRE and POST banded treatments with cultivation.

Since chickweed is a winter

annual weed, it did not reestablish after cultivation.
In 1991, evaluations were

made

on the control

nutsedge, broadleaf plantain, carpetweed,
Location.

All

evaluations

application of all treatments.

except

rye

of rye, fall panicum,

yellow

and white clover at the Whitethorne
control

were

made

subsequent

to the

Within the rye cover crop treatment, a significant

paraquat by herbicide interaction was observed for rye control (Table 40).

All

selective herbicide treatments in combination with paraquat gave 100% rye control
but were not significantly different from the PRE and POST broadcast selective
herbicides in combination with mowing. Increased rye control with paraquat relative
to mowing occurred because rye was mowed prior to the initiation of flowering in
both years, which has been demonstrated to be too early to obtain complete control

(4).
Fall panicum control was improved by paraquat use relative to no paraquat or
mowing and by cultivation relative to no cultivation for the no selective herbicide and
PRE and POST banded selective herbicide treatments (Table 41).

Fall panicum

control provided by broadcast treatments without cultivation compared to banded
treatments with cultivation was 96 and 87% for the PRE selective herbicides and 98

87

and 88% for the POST selective herbicides. The improved performance of the POST
banded herbicides with cultivation relative to POST broadcast herbicides without
cultivation in

1991

compared

to

1990

could

be

due

to the

timing

of POST

applications relative to cultivation. In 1990, plots were sprayed with POST herbicides
and cultivated on the same day, whereas, in 1991, plots were cultivated ten days after
POST application.

Shaw et al. (59) reported that sicklepod (Cassia obtusifolia L. #

CASOB) control in soybeans with imazaquin and chlorimuron was less effective if
cultivated at the same time as herbicide application compared to seven days after
herbicide

application.

Cultivation

may

interfere

with

the

absorption

and

translocation of these herbicides in the emerged weeds.
Significant cultivation by selective herbicide and rye by cultivation interactions
were observed for yellow nutsedge control (Table 42).

Cultivation alone, PRE

broadcast

, and

selective

herbicides

regardless

of cultivation

POST

broadcast

selective herbicides with cultivation provided 90% or better yellow nutsedge control.
With

respect

cultivation
cultivation.

to PRE

afforded
However,

selective

significantly

herbicides,
better

with respect

the

control

to POST

broadcast
than

application

banded

without

application

selective herbicides,

there was

with
no

significant difference between these applications. In the absence of a rye cover crop,
cultivation provided 97% yellow nutsedge control, and control was significantly lower
reduce with rye and/or without cultivation.
Paraquat alone provided 90% broadleaf plantain control which was significantly
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better than any selective herbicide treatments with no paraquat or mowing except the
PRE broadcast herbicides (Table 43).

Broadleaf plantain control was significantly

lower with a rye cover crop than with no cover crop for POST and no selective
herbicide treatments.

Poorer control in the rye cover crop was due to a greater

initial population, as indicated by the no selective herbicide treatments which had 84
and 57% control in the no cover crop and rye cover crop treatments, respectively.
Cultivation significantly improved carpetweed control for the PRE banded and
no

selective herbicide

treatments

(Table

44).

Control

provided

by the PRE

broadcast treatment without cultivation and the banded treatment with cultivation
was not significantly different.
provided

POST broadcast applications without cultivation

better control than banded

applications with cultivation.

Cultivation

significantly increased carpetweed control in the absence of both rye cover crop and
paraquat and in the presence of both rye cover crop and paraquat.
significantly

improved

carpetweed

control only when

used

Paraquat

in conjunction

with

cultivation in the rye cover crop treatment.
Paraquat alone provided greater than 90% control of white clover, and control
of this species was not significantly affected by cultivation nor selective herbicide
treatments (Table 45).
obtained

Where

only by the PRE

no paraquat was used, this level of control was

and POST

broadcast selective herbicide

treatments

regardless of cultivation and by the PRE banded selective herbicides with cultivation.
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Weed Biomass
Total weed biomass at the 1990 Whitethorne location was comprised of the sum
of the

fall panicum,

yellow

nutsedge,

carpetweed, and knotweed biomass.

broadleaf plantain,

common

chickweed

A significant cover crop by selective herbicide

interaction was observed for this variable (Table 46). Within each selective herbicide
treatment, significant differences in total weed biomass between no cover crop and
rye cover crop were obtained only if no selective herbicides were applied.

The rye

cover crop with no selective herbicides resulted in the highest weed biomass.

The

lowest total weed biomass was obtained with the PRE broadcast treatment in rye,
and was significantly lower than POST broadcast herbicide treatments.
In 1991, significant rye by paraquat, paraquat by cultivation, and cultivation by
herbicide interactions were observed on total weed biomass, which was the sum of

fall panicum, yellow nutsedge, broadleaf plantain, carpetweed, and white clover
biomass (Table 47).

Paraquat significantly reduced total weed biomass relative to

no paraquat in the absence of rye cover crop and relative to mowing in the presence
of rye.

Cultivation reduced weed biomass only if paraquat was not used due, to

greater weed pressure in these plots.

Among the cultivation by selective herbicide

combinations, cultivation significantly reduced total weed biomass for the no selective
herbicide and the PRE and POST banded herbicide treatments. Total weed biomass
resulting from cultivation alone was statistically equivalent to or lower than the other
cultivation-selective herbicide treatments.
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Corn Vigor
In 1990, evaluation of corn vigor indicated significant benefits for no cover crop
relative to rye, for no cultivation relative to cultivation within the rye treatment, and

for paraquat relative to no paraquat or mowing (Table 48). Corn vigor was reduced
by treatments

which failed to provide

early cover crop control.

All selective

herbicide treatments without rye cover crop had vigor ratings of 9.7 or greater.

In

the rye cover crop, this vigor was obtained with PRE broadcast selective herbicides
with either mowing or paraquat and by PRE banded and POST broadcast selective
herbicides but only in combination with paraquat.

Poor corn vigor was observed

where mowing was used alone and where POST selective herbicides were used with
mowing.
Significant cover crop by cultivation, paraquat by cultivation, and cover crop by
paraquat by selective herbicide interactions were observed for corn height (Table 49).
Rye cover crop resulted in significantly shorter corn relative to no cover crop. In the
absence of rye, cultivation increased corn height, whereas it decreased corn height
in the rye cover crop treatment. Reduced corn vigor and height in the cultivated rye
may be the result of damage to corn roots and stalks while cultivating through heavy
rye residue, which caused the cultivator shanks to plug and shift sideways toward the
corn row. Cultivation increased corn height if used in conjunction with paraquat but
not with the no paraquat or mowing treatment.

Paraquat increased corn height by

providing control of rye cover crop and other established weeds at the time of
91

planting.

A significant paraquat effect was not observed in treatments without a

cover crop nor in rye treatments where PRE broadcast selective herbicides were
used.
In 1991, no treatments had a

significant effect on late season corn vigor due to

the low weed pressure. Rye cover crop and paraquat use significantly improved early
season corn vigor (Table 50).

Rye cover crop improved corn vigor by forming a

mulch which conserved soil moisture (4, 24, 32, 39, 70). Selective herbicides also had

a significant effect at this time.

Only the POST broadcast and the no selective

herbicide treatments had vigor rating greater than 8.0. Corn height data also showed
a benefit for rye relative to no cover crop (Table $1). The POST banded application
resulted in significantly shorter corn than any other selective herbicide treatment.
Although visual injury was not readily apparent, the vigor reduction could be due to
herbicide injury resulting from spray being directed into the whorl during the POST
banded application.

Corn Yield
In 1990, significant cover crop by cultivation and cover crop by paraquat by
selective herbicide interactions were observed for corn yield (Table 52). Cultivation
significantly increase corn yield only in plots wi:hout a cover crop. Corn yields were
3220 and 4530 kg ha” higher with no cover crop relative to rye cover crop for the no
cultivation and cultivation treatments, respectively.
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In the absence of cover crop, no combination of non-selective and selective
herbicides

produced

significantly higher yields than the no

treatment with or without paraquat.

selective herbicide

Only the POST banded herbicides resulted in

yields significantly lower than the best treatment. Within the rye treatment, the PRE
broadcast herbicides with mowing provided corn yields statistically equivalent to the
best treatment in the no cover crop treatment.

Paraquat improved yields relative to

mowing for the POST and no selective herbicide treatments.

Paraquat decreased

yields relative to mowing with the PRE broadcast herbicides.

The yield advantage

of rye relative to no cover crop and of mowing relative to paraquat within the rye
treatment was influenced by differences in plant population.

The average number

of plants in each plot was 70 for the no rye treatment and was 50 and 32 for the
mowed and paraquat treatments, respectively, within the rye cover crop. The yields
produced with POST selective broadcast herbicides were significantly lower than with
PRE broadcast herbicides in the rye cover crop only.

The yields produced with

POST banded treatment were 1120 to 1760 kg ha‘ lower than where no selective
herbicides were used.

This could be due to herbicide injury as described in the

discussion above.
In

1991,

paraquat

significantly

increased

corn

yield

relative

to

no

paraquat/mowing (Table $3). This yield increase was influenced by corn pcpulation.
In the absense of a cover crop, the average number of corn plants in each plot was
53 and 54 with no paraquat and paraquat, respectively.
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In the presense of a rye

cover crop, the average number of corn plants in each plot was 37 and 60 with no
paraquat and paraquat, respectively.
Few significant differences in control of specific species were observed for the
cover crop variable. Rye caused both increases and decreases in total weed biomass,

and its effect varied between years and among the other treatment factors.

Corn

yields were greater without rye than with it in 1990, but in 1991, there was not a
significant yield difference. Rye can conserve soil moisture as shown by greater early
season corn vigor in 1991 in rye cover plots relative to no cover crop.
Rye control at the Whitethorne and Kipps location were similar, and paraquat
provided quicker suppression of rye cover crop than mowing.

Where a significant

paraquat effect was observed for weed control, paraquat use generally provided
better weed control than no paraquat or mowing.

The paraquat effect varied with

weed species, year, and level of the other treatment factors.

Economic analysis of

the paraquat variable, using yields from the no cover crop area at the Whitethorne
location and cost as described in the Kipps location discussion, showed a $84 ha’
decrease in adjusted gross return in with paraquat relative to no paraquat in 1990
and a $21 ha" increase in 1991.

If paraquat is tank mixed with preemergence

broadcast herbicides, then the differences in adjusted gross return for the treatments
above would be $70 ha” and $35 ha", respectively.

These results are different than

at Northumberland, where paraquat consistently resulted in higher adjusted gross
returns.

The difference between locations is due to low weed pressure at the
94

Whitethorne location.
at Whitethorne

Total weed biomass for the no selective herbicide treatment

(no rye plots only) and Northumberland

was 25 and 58 g m%,

respectively, in 1990, and was 90 and 381 g m" in 1991.

Yield advantages with

paraquat relative to no paraquat were greater in 1991 than in 1990, at both locations,

due to the dry weather conditions.
In the presence of rye cover crop, adjusted gross return produced with paraquat

was $123 ha™ and $100 ha™ higher than with mowing in 1990 and 1991, respectively.
These results are similar to those obtained at the Kipps location.
The effects of cultivation on weed control were dependent on weed species and
the other treatment factors.

Generally, cultivation did not have a significant effect

where broadcast herbicides were used.

In both years, broadcast herbicides without

cultivation and banded herbicides with cultivation resulted in similar weed biomass,

corn vigor, and corn yield.
1990 yields, banded

Based on costs described in the Kipps discussion and

herbicides with cultivation increased

adjusted gross return

relative to broadcast herbicides without cultivation by $182 and $110 ha‘ with PRE
and POST

herbicides, respectively, in the absence of rye cover crop.

In 1991,

banding plus cultivation increased adjusted gross return $48 ha™ with PRE herbicides
but decreased it $30 ha! with POST herbicides.

In the presence of rye cover crop,

banded

adjusted

herbicides

with

cultivation

increased

gross

return

relative

to

broadcast herbicides without cultivation by $4 with PRE herbicides, but decreased

adjusted gross return $146 ha with POST herbicides in 1990. In 1991, banding plus
95

cultivation increased adjusted gross returns $13 ha! and $66 ha’ with PRE and
POST

herbicides,

respectively.

These

calculations were

based

on corn yields

obtained with paraquat.
Generally, POST herbicides provided weed control and corn vigor similar to PRE
herbicides, but paraquat use was necessary where rye was present.
also similar except with the rye cover crop in 1990.

Corn yields were

In the absence of a cover crop,

adjusted gross return was $125 higher with PRE broadcast herbicides than POST
broadcast herbicides in 1990, but was $29 ha™ lower in 1991.

These differences are

greater than at the Kipps location and indicate that more research is needed before
recommending POST herbicide programs.

In the presence of a cover crop, adjusted

gross return was $29 and $9 ha greater with POST broadcast herbicides than PRE
broadcast herbicides in 1990 and 1991, respectively.

These results agree with those

at the Kipps Location and suggest that POST herbicides are a viable option to PRE
herbicides for corn produced with rye cover crops.
assuming paraquat use.
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All values were

calculated

Table 35. Effects of the non-selective herbicide/cover crop suppression method and
selective herbicide variables on rye cover crop control at the 1990 Whitethorne
location.
ver
Herbicide Treatment

ression method
Mow

Paraquat

—_

% ———_—

No selective herbicide

40

95

Peemergence broadcast

91

99

Preemergence banded

60

95

Postemergence broadcast

41

95

Postemergence banded

41

96

LSD 0.05)

3

Tabl

ntin

Significance of main and interaction effects

Source
= Significance*
Rye

Source

Significance®

*

Paraquat by cultivation

Paraquat

**

Paraquat by herbicide

**

Cultivation

NS

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Herbicide

**

Rye by paraquat by cultivation

NS

Rye by paraquat

**

Rye by paraquat by herbicide

**

Rye by cultivation

NS

Rye by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by herbicide

‘**

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

*

Rye by paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

*

"NS = Not Significant

* = Significant at a=0.05
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|

NS

** = Significant at a=0.01

Table 36.

Effects of the cover crop, cultivation, selective herbicide, non-selective

herbicide/cover crop suppression variables on fall panicum control at the 1990
Whitethorne location.

_Cover crop_
None

Rye

Cultivation
Herbicide treatment

No

Cultivation

Yes

No

Yes

Jo
No selective herbicide

41

78

76

46

Preemergence broadcast

86

100

97

96

Preemergence banded

45

84

61

57

Postemergence broadcast

94

96

96

92

Postemergence banded

49

79

59

74

'

LSD(a=0.05)

22

n-selective Herbici

Cultivation treatment

ver

None/mow

ression meth

Paraquat
Yo

No cultivation
Cultivation

66

75

84

77

LSD(0.05)

9
99

Tabl

‘ Signi

Source

ontinu

f main

interaction

Significance*

eff

Source

Significance*

Rye

NS

Paraquat by cultivation

*

Paraquat

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

NS

Cultivation

NS

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Herbicide

**

Rye by paraquat by cultivation

NS

NS

Rye by paraquat by herbicide

NS

Rye by paraquat
Rye by cultivation

*

Rye by herbicide

NS

“NS = Not Significant

Rye by cultivation by herbicide

*

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

* = Significant ata=0.05

100

** = Significant at e=0.01

Table 37.

Effects of the cover crop, non-selective

herbicide/crop

suppression

method, cultivation, and selective herbicide variables on yellow nutsedge control at
the 1990 Whitethorne location.

Cover crop
None

Rye

__Cultivation _
Herbicide treatment

No

__Cultivation
_

Yes

No

Yes

Jo
No selective herbicide

44

85

56

56

Preemergence broadcast

98

100

95

100

Preemergence banded

87

89

49

91

Postemergence broadcast

87

94

77

100

Postemergence banded

68

74

59

88

LSD(a@=0.05)

25

Non-selective herbicide/
ver

ression meth

-%o-

No paraquat/mow

83

Paraquat

76

LSD(0.05)

6

101

Table

37,

continued.

Significance of main and interaction effects

Source

Significance*

Rye

Source

Significance*

NS

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Paraquat

*

Paraquat by herbicide

NS

Cultivation

**

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Herbicide

**

Rye by paraquat by cultivation

NS

Rye by paraquat

NS

Rye by paraquat by herbicide

NS

Rye by cultivation

NS

Rye by cultivation by herbicide

Rye by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

“NS = Not Significant

* = Significant at@=0.05
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*

** = Significant at e=0.01

Table 38.

Effects of the cover crop, non-selective herbicide/crop suppression, and

selective herbicide variables on broadleaf plantain control at the 1990 Whitethorne
location.
Cover crop
None

Rye

Non-selective herbicide
Herbicide treatment

None

Cover
suppression
crop
method

Paraquat

Mow

Paraquat

%o
No selective herbicide

49

62

94

51

Preemergence broadcast

98

98

99

96

Preemergence banded

86

69

91

59

Postemergence broadcast

79

91

87

59

Postemergence banded

84

79

93

31

LSD(a@ =0.05)

21

103

Tabl

ntin

Significance of main and interaction effects

Source

Significance*

Source

Significance*

Rye

NS

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Paraquat

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

*

Cultivation

NS

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Herbicide

**

Rye by paraquat by cultivation

NS

Rye by paraquat

**

Rye by paraquat by herbicide

*

Rye by cultivation

NS

Rye by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by herbicide

**

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

"NS = Not Significant

* = Significant ata=0.05
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** = Significant at «=0.01

Table 39.

Effects of the cultivation and selective herbicide variables on common

chickweed control at the 1990 Whitethorne location.

_—Cultivation
_
Herbicide treatment

No

Yes

Jo
No selective herbicide

33

68

Preemergence broadcast

94

100

Preemergence banded

83

98

100

98

74

93

Postemergence broadcast
Postemergence banded

13

LSD(a=0.05)
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Tabl

igni

ntin

f main

raction

eff

Rye

NS

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Paraquat

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

NS

Cultivation

*

Cultivation by herbicide

**

Herbicide

**

Rye by paraquat by cultivation

NS

Rye by paraquat

NS

Rye by paraquat by herbicide

NS

Rye by cultivation

NS

Rye by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

"NS = Not Significant

* = Significant at a=0.05
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** = Significant at a=0.01

Table 40. Effects of the non-selective herbicide/cover crop suppression and selective
herbicide variables on rye cover crop control at the 1991 Whitethorne location.
ver
Herbicide treatment

uppression method
Mow

Paraquat
%

No selective herbicide

67

100

Peemergence broadcast

99

100

Preemergence banded

80

100

Postemergence broadcast

93

100

Postemergence banded

80

100

LSD(0.05)

10

igni

f main

in

Source

§ Significance*

ion

eff

Source

Significance*

Rye

**

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Paraquat

**

Paraquat by herbicide

*

Cultivation

NS

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Herbicide

*

Rye by paraquat by cultivation

NS

Rye by paraquat

**

Rye by paraquat by herbicide

*

Rye by cultivation

NS

Rye by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by herbicide

*

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

“NS = Not Significant

* = Significant ata=0.05

** = Significant at a=0.01

Table 41.

Effects of the non-selective herbicide/cover crop suppression method,

cultivation, and selective herbicide variables on fall panicum control at the 1991
Whitethorne location.

Non selective herbicide/

cover
suppression
crop
method
Herbicide treatment _ None/mow _ Paraquat

__Cultivation_
No

Yes

%o
No selective herbicide

47

82

49

80

Peemergence broadcast

93

99

96

97

Preemergence banded

69

84

66

87

Postemergence broadcast

99

100

98

100

Postemergence banded

73

89

74

LSD(0.05)

10

'
11

108

88

Table 41 continued.
igni

main

Source

Significance*

Rye

interaction
Source

Significance*

NS

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Paraquat

**

Paraquat by herbicide

**

Cultivation

**

Cultivation by herbicide

**

Herbicide

**

Rye by paraquat by cultivation

NS

Rye by paraquat

NS

Rye by paraquat by herbicide

NS

Rye by cultivation

NS

Rye by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

"NS = Not Significant

** = Significant at c=0.01
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Table 42.

Effects of the cultivation, selective herbicide, and cover crop variables on

yellow nutsedge control at the 1991 Whitethorne location.
Cultivation

Herbicide treatment

No
—_

Yes
% ———_—

No selective herbicide

62

90

Peemergence broadcast

98

96

Preemergence banded

73

83

Postemergence broadcast

76

90

Postemergence banded

81

82

LSD(0.05)

12

Cover
crop treatment
No cover crop

76

97

Rye cover crop

80

80

LSD(0.05)

12

110

Table 42,

ignificance

Source

continued,

of main

interaction

Significance*

effect

Source

Significance*

Rye

NS

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Paraquat

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

NS

Cultivation

*

Cultivation by herbicide

Herbicide

**

Rye by paraquat by cultivation

NS

Rye by paraquat

NS

Rye by paraquat by herbicide

NS

Rye by cultivation

*

Rye by cultivation by herbicide

Rye by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

“NS = Not Significant

* = Significant ata=0.05
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*

|

NS

** = Significant at a=0.01

Table 43. Effects of the cover crop, non-selective herbicide/cover crop suppression
method, selective herbicide, and selective herbicide variables on broadleaf plantain
control at the 1991 Whitethorne location.

Non selective herbicide/

cover
suppression
crop
method _ Cover crop __
Herbicide treatment

| None/mow

Paraquat

None

Rye

57

%o
No selective herbicide

51

90

84

Peemergence broadcast

98

100

98

Preemergence banded

79

96

91

84

Postemergence broadcast

68

96

88

76

Postemergence banded

71

94

91

74

LSD(0.05)
Itivation

No cultivation
Cultivation
LSD(0.05)

11

|

100

11

treatmen

66

75

83

TI
9

112

Table 4

ntin

Significance of main and interaction effects

Source

Significance*

Rye

Source

Significance®

NS

Paraquat by cultivation

*

Paraquat

*

Paraquat by herbicide

**

Cultivation

*

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Herbicide

**

Rye by paraquat by cultivation

NS

Rye by paraquat

NS

Rye by paraquat by herbicide

NS

Rye by cultivation

NS

Rye by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by herbicide

*

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

“NS = Not Significant

* = Significant ata=0.05
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** = Significant at 2=0.01

Table 44. Effects of the cultivation, selective herbicide, cover crop, and non-selective

herbicide/cover crop suppression method variables on carpetweed control at the 1991
Whitethorne location.

Cultivation
Herbicide treatment

No

Yes

—_——.

%

————

No selective herbicide

41

81

Peemergence broadcast

95

99

Preemergence banded

72

89

100

94

81

88

Postemergence broadcast
Postemergence banded
LSD(0.05)

11
Cover crop

Non-selective herbicide/
cover crop

suppression method

None

Rye

Cultivation

Cultivation

No

Yes

No

Yes

No paraquat/mow

75

94

73

82

Paraquat

82

87

81

98

LSD(0.05)

10

114

Table 44.

continued,

Significance of main and interaction effects

Source

§ Significance*

Source

Significance*

Rye

NS

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Paraquat

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

NS

Cultivation

*

Cultivation by herbicide

**

Herbicide

**

Rye by paraquat by cultivation

*

NS

Rye by paraquat by herbicide

NS

Rye by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by paraquat
Rye by cultivation

*

Rye by herbicide

NS

“NS = Not Significant

* = Significant ata=0.05
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** = Significant at a=0.01

Table 45.

Effects of the nonselective herbicide/cover crop suppression method,

cultivation, and selective herbicide variables on white clover control at the 1991
Whitethorne location.

nonselective

herbici

ver

cro

ression metho

None/mow

Herbicide treatment

No

Paraquat

Yes

No

Yes

%o

No selective herbicide

25

81

93

Preemergence broadcast

91

100

100

100

Preemergence banded

78

96

100

100

100

98

100

100

80

88

100

100

Postemergence broadcast
Postemergence banded
LSD(a=0.05)

-

14

116

100 |

Table 45,

continued,

Significance of main and interaction effects

Source

Significance*

Source

Significance®

Rye

NS

Paraquat by cultivation

**

Paraquat

**

Paraquat by herbicide

**

Cultivation

**

Cultivation by herbicide

**

Herbicide

**

Rye by paraquat by cultivation

NS

Rye by paraquat

NS

Rye by paraquat by herbicide

NS

Rye by cultivation

NS

Rye by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

**

Rye by paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

“NS = Not Significant

** = Significant at «=0.01
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|

Table 46.

Effect of the cover crop and selective herbicide variables on total weed

biomass at the 1990 Whitethorne location.

Cover crop
Herbicide treatment

None ,
——-g

Rye
m”

No selective herbicide

37

142

Preemergence broadcast

15

6

Preemergence banded

43

37

Postemergence broadcast

46

63

Postemergence banded

45

75

LSD(a@=0.05)
igni

Source

40
f main

in

Significance*

ion

eff

Source

Significance*

Rye

NS

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Paraquat

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

NS

Cultivation

NS

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Herbicide

**

Rye by paraquat by cultivation

NS

Rye by paraquat

NS

Rye by paraquat by herbicide

NS

Rye by cultivation

NS

Rye by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by herbicide

**

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

“NS = Not Significant

* = Significant ata=0.05

-

** = Significant at a=0.01

Table 47.

Effects of the cover crop, cultivation, non-selective herbicide/cover crop

suppression method, and selective herbicide variables on total weed biomass at the
1991 Whitethorne location.
Non-selective herbicide/
cover crop suppression method

No paraquat/mow
Paraquat

Cover crop
None

___
Cultivation
_
Rye

No

Yes

—— gm’——

—— g m’——

13

17

23

7

4

3

5

2

8

4

Herbicide treatment
No selective herbicide
Peemergence broadcast
| Preemergence banded
Postemergence broadcast’
Postemergence banded
LSD(0.05)

35

8

2

4

12

6

4

2

16

5
11
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Table

4

igni

ntin
f main

in

Source
= Significance*

raction

eff

Source

Significance®

Rye

NS

Paraquat by cultivation

**

Paraquat

**

Paraquat by herbicide

NS

Cultivation

**

Cultivation by herbicide

**

Herbicide

**

Rye by paraquat by cultivation

NS

*

Rye by paraquat by herbicide

NS

Rye by paraquat
Rye by cultivation

NS

Rye by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

"NS = Not Significant

* = Significant at a=0.05

120

** = Significant at a=0.01

Table 48.
method,

Effect of the cover crop, non-selective herbicide/cover crop suppression
cultivation, and selective herbicide variables on corn vigor at the

1990

Whitethorne location’.

Non-selective herbicide/
Cover crop
Cultivation Treatment _ None
No cultivation
Cultivation

LSD(0.05)

ver

ression method

Rye

None/mow

Paraquat

9.7

9.2

9.2

9.7

9.9

8.8

8.9

9.8

0.3

0.2

Cover crop

Herbicide treatment

None

Rye

Non-selective herbicide

Cover crop suppression

None

Paraquat

Mow

No selective herbicide

9.9

9.8

7.7

Preemergence broadcast

9.9

9.9

10

9.9

Preemergence banded

9.8

| 9.8

9.3

9.9

Postemergence broadcast

9.7

9.8

7.4

9.8

9.8

9.7

7.2

9.4

Postemergence banded
LSD(a=0.05)

Paraquat
9.5 |

0.4

“Corn vigor is a 0 to 10 rating, where 0 = dead corn and 10 = healthy, vigorous corn.
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Table

4

igni

ntinu

f main

Rye

interaction

eff

*

Paraquat by cultivation

**

**

Paraquat by herbicide

**

Cultivation

NS

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Herbicide

**

Rye by paraquat by cultivation

NS

Rye by paraquat

**

Rye by paraquat by herbicide

**

Rye by cultivation

**

Rye by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by herbicide

**

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Paraquat

°NS = Not Significant

* = Significant ata=0.05

122

** = Significant at a=0.01

Table 49. Effects of the cover crop, non-selective herbicide/cover crop suppression
method,

cultivation, and selective herbicide variables on corn height at the 1990

Whitethorne location.

Non-selective herbicide/

__Cover crop __—s_- cover _crop suppression method
Cultivation Treatment __ None

Rye

None/mow___

cm
No cultivation
Cultivation

Paraquat
cm

163

150

150

163

173

145

147

170

LSD(0.05)

5

6

Cover crop
None

Herbicide treatment

None

Rye

| Paraquat

Mow

Paraquat

cm
No selective herbicide

165

170

112

165

Preemergence broadcast

179

173

173

180

Preemergence banded

170

165

147

175

Postemergence broadcast

163

168

109

165

Postemergence banded

160

160

104

147

LSD(a=0.05)

11

raction

Source
= Significance*

eff

Source

Significance*

Rye

.

Paraquat by cultivation

*

Paraquat

**

Paraquat by herbicide

**

Cultivation

NS

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Herbicide

**

Rye by paraquat by cultivation

NS

Rye by paraquat

*

Rye by paraquat by herbicide

**

Rye by cultivation

**

Rye by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by herbicide

**

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

"NS = Not Significant

* = Significant at a=0.05

124

** = Significant at 2=0.01

Table 50. Effects of the cover crop, non-selective herbicide/cover crop suppression
method, and selective herbicide variables on early season corn vigor at the 1991
Whitethorne location’.

Vv

reatmen

No cover crop

7.0

Rye cover crop

8.8

LSD(0.05)

Non-selective

1.6

herbicide/cover

ression meth

No paraquat/mow

7.7

Paraquat

8.2

LSD(0.05)

0.2

Herbicide Tr

n

No selective herbicide

8.3

Preemergence broadcast

|

7.6

Preemergence banded

7.8

Postemergence broadcast

8.1

Postemergence banded

7.8

LSD(0.05)

0.4

“Corn vigor is a 0 to 10 rating, where 0 = dead corn and 10 = healthy, vigorous corn.
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Table
50, continued,
Significance of main and interaction effects

Source

Significance’

Source

Significance?

Rye

*

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Paraquat

**

Paraquat by herbicide

NS

Cultivation

NS

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Herbicide

**

Rye by paraquat by cultivation

NS

Rye by paraquat

NS

Rye by paraquat by herbicide

NS

Rye by cultivation

NS

Rye by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

‘NS = Not Significant

* = Significant ata=0.05

126

** = Significant at ¢=0.01

Table 51.

Effects of cover crop and selective herbicide on corn height at the 1991

Whitethorne location.
Cover crop

-cm-

rbici

C

n

-cm-

None

188

No selective herbicide

202

Rye

209

Preemergence broadcast

199

Preemergence banded

201

Postemergence broadcast

198

LSD(0.05)

20

- Postemergence banded

194

LSD(0.05)

igni

main

Source

_—Significance*

Rye

in er

ion

4

eff

Source

Significance*

*

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Paraquat

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

NS

Cultivation

NS

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Herbicide

**

Rye by paraquat by cultivation

NS

Rye by paraquat

NS

Rye by paraquat by herbicide

NS

Rye by cultivation

NS

Rye by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

“NS = Not Significant

* = Significant at a=0.05
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—

** = Significant at 2=0.01

Table 52. Effect of the cover crop, non-selective herbicide/crop suppression method,
cultivation, and selective herbicide variables on corn yield at the 1990 Whitethorne
location.
Cover crop
Cultivation Treatment

None

——
No cultivation
Cultivation

Rye

kg ha"

9990

6770

11260

6730

LSD(0.05)

4240

Cover crop
None

Rye

Non-selective herbicide
Herbicide treatment

None

Cover crop suppression method

Paraquat

Mow

Paraquat

kg ha?

No selective herbicide

11100

10660

3770

5720

Preemergence broadcast

11660

11130

12620

9780

Preemergence banded

11460

10720

8960

9000

Postemergence broadcast

10430

10250

3550

7370

9340

9410

2140

4600

Postemergence banded
LSD(0.0S)

1510
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Table

52

ignifi

s

continued

f mai

in

Sionifi

Rye

a

ion

eff

Source

Significance*

*

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Paraquat

NS

Paraquat by herbicide

**

Cultivation

*

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

Herbicide

**

Rye by paraquat by cultivation

NS

NS

Rye by paraquat by herbicide

**

Rye by paraquat
Rye by cultivation

*

Rye by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by herbicide

**

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

“NS = Not Significant

* = Significant ata=0.05
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** = Significant at a=0.01

Table 53. Effects of the nonselective herbicide/cover crop suppression method and
selective herbicide variables on corn yield at the 1991 Whitethorne location.

Nonselective herbicide/

Herbicide Treatment

kg ha"

kgha'

No selective herbicide

8070

No paraquat

7620

Preemergence broadcast

7820

Parquat

8300

Preemergence banded

7740

Postemergence broadcast

8250

Postemergence banded

7870

ver

ression meth

LSD(0.05)

570

LSD(0.05)

360

Significance of main and interaction effects

Source

Significance®

Significance* — Source
NS

Paraquat by cultivation

NS

Paraquat

*

Paraquat by herbicide

NS

Cultivation

NS

Cultivation by herbicide

NS

*

Rye by paraquat by cultivation

NS

Rye by paraquat

NS

Rye by paraquat by herbicide

NS

Rye by cultivation

NS

Rye by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by herbicide

NS

Paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye by paraquat by cultivation by herbicide

NS

Rye

~ Herbicide

"NS = Not Significant

* = Significant at a=0.05
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CONCLUSIONS
Results of these studies indicate that rye cover crop control via mowing is not a
viable alternative to paraquat. Paraquat provided superior control of this species and
other established weeds at planting relative to mowing, and resulted in better corn
vigor and yield. In the absence of a rye cover crop, paraquat improved overall weed
control relative to no paraquat.
dependent on weed pressure.

The effect of paraquat on corn vigor and yield was
Paraquat increased corn vigor and yield where weed

pressure was high, but did not have an effect where weed pressure was low.

Dry

growing conditions accentuated the beneficial effects of paraquat.
Cultivation did not improve

overall weed

broadcast selective herbicides were used.

control, corn vigor, or corn yield if

Cultivation controlled early germinating

weed species but encouraged the growth of late germinating weeds such as redroot
pigweed and ivyleaf morningglory.
herbicides

with

Where weed pressure was low, banded selective

cultivation provided

weed

control,

corn

vigor

and

corn yield

equivalent to broadcast selective herbicides without cultivation. Broadcast treatments
without cultivation provided better weed

control and corn

growth where weed

pressure was moderate to severe. POST selective herbicides alone resulted in lower
corn vigor and yields than PRE herbicides due to early weed competition.

Where

paraquat was used, the PRE and POST herbicides provided similar weed control and
crop performance.
These

data indicate that efforts to decrease

131

the effects of herbicides

on the

environment while maintaining crop production should concentrate on using safer,
low rate herbicides rather than trying to eliminate herbicide use.
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